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周 次 第 1 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 第一章 概论

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 造成学习英语语法难的根本原因；

2. 学习英语语法的正确途径；

3. 本学期这门课程的学习内容大纲。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 英语语法框架

难点： 词素、短语、分句及句子

思考题

或

作 业

1. Try to form a systematic and overall view of English grammar;
2. Preview Chapter 3 in the textbook.

教学内容与组织安排



ⅠWarm-up
Three Rs in English grammar learning:
1. Reality;
2. Reasons;
3. Resolution: 1) Review what you have learned often;

2) Memorize examples instead of rules;
3) Practice.

Ⅱ AReview of Grammatical Hierarchy
1. Morphemes(词素)

The morpheme is the minimum or smallest grammatical unit, also the smallest
meaningful element of speech. Morphemes fall into two categories:

free morphemes (自由词素)
bound morphemes (粘附词素)

1) Free morphemes（自由词素）: a free morpheme has a complete meaning and can
stand by itself as a simple word. It can sometimes
act as a complete utterance in connected speech.

Examples: boy girl desk
kind give take

2） Bound morphemes （粘附词素）are mostly affixes. They are also meaningful, but
the meaning is not complete in itself unless it is attached to some other form.
Therefore, a bound morpheme cannot stand by itself: it only exists as an affix.
本身没有完整意义，不能单独使用，必须粘附在自由词素或其他形式上才能表

示出意义的词素。

Examples : anti-war Marxist unlucky
postwar movement co-existence

2. Words 词

The word is composed of one or more than one morpheme. Words can be classified in two
ways:
1) Classified in terms of word-formation 根据构词法，可分为：

a) simple words(简单词)
又叫“单词素词”（morpheme word), 由单一自由词素构成，多半是一些短小的词，如：

at, by, foot, take, make 等

b) derivatives(派生词)
由词根加派生词缀构成，同一词根加不同词缀可表示不同的意义或不同的词性。如：

unfair, nonsmoker, misjudge, overeat, international, belittle 等

c) compounds(复合词).
通常由两个或两个以上自由词素构成。如： deadline, handbook, driveway, toothpick,
downfall 等



2）Part of Speech of Word: the way a word is used in a sentence determines which part of
speech it is. For example:

Noun: I ate a fish for dinner.
Verb: We fish in the lake on every Tuesday.

3) Exercises
① The outside of the boat needs scraping.
(a) Noun (b) Adjective
(c) Adverb (d) Preposition

② You should scrape the boat without outside help.
(a) Noun (b) Adjective
(c) Adverb (d) Preposition

③ Let’s sit outside and laugh at you as you work in the blazing sun.
(a) Noun (b) Adjective
(c) Adverb (d) Preposition

④ The ambulance is parked right outside the yard, next to the beehive.
(a) Noun (b) Adjective
(c) Adverb (d) Preposition

⑤ The politician repented of his past mistakes.
(a) Noun (b) Adjective
(c) Adverb (d) Preposition

⑥ Turn right past the store with the neon sign in the window.
(a) Noun (b) Adjective
(c) Adverb (d) Preposition

⑦ Did you hear that song before?
(a) Conjunction (b) Adjective
(c) Adverb (d) Preposition

⑧ Always follow through with what you start.
(a) Interjection (b) Conjunction
(c) Adverb (d) Preposition

⑨ The remark went right through one ear and out the other.
(a) Noun (b) Adjective
(c) Conjunction (d) Preposition

⑩ The gardener mowed the lawn after he reread Lady Chatterly’s Lover.
(a) Conjunction (b) Adjective



(c) Adverb (d) Preposition

3. Phrases 词组

The phrase is composed of one or more than one word. Generally, the phrase is a group of
words organized in a specific way with a key word as its head(中心词). The word class of the
head determines the class of the phrase and the way in which the words are organized.

1) The noun phrase 名词词组

The noun phrase is a phrase with a noun as its head. The general pattern of a noun phrase is:
(determiner +) (premodifier +) noun(+postmodifier)

限定词 + 前置修饰语+名词 + 后置修饰语

the tall boy sitting in the corner

2) The verb Phrase 动词词组

The verb phrase is a phrase with a main verb（主动词） as its head. A verb phrase can be
simple or complex. A simple verb phrase is just a main verb or “modifier + main verb”.
She looks pale.
We utterly detested him.
A complex verb phrase is a main verb preceded by an auxiliary (or auxiliaries) (+modifier).
She ought to have told him about it.

In terms of grammatical form, a verb phrase can be finite（限定动词词组） or nonfinite（非

限定动词词组）.
A finite verb phrase is initiated by a finite form, that is, a verb form that changes according to
tense or subject.
Sue likes black coffee.
A nonfinite verb phrase is a phrase initiated by a nonfinite form, that is, a verb form that
does not change according to tense or subject.
We went there to see a film.

3) The adjective phrase 形容词词组

The adjective phrase is a phrase with an adjective as its head. The general pattern of an
adjective phrase is:
(modifier+) adjective (+postmodifier/complementation)
You are not careful enough.

4) The adverb phrase 副词词组

The adverb phrase is a phrase with an adverb as its head. The general pattern of an adverb
phrase is:
(modifier+) adverb (+postmodifier)
He speaks very clearly indeed.

5) The prepositional phrase 介词词组

The prepositional phrase is a phrase with a preposition as its head. The general pattern of a



prepositional phrase is:
(modifier+) preposition + complementation （补足成分）

They followed close behind me.

6) Exercises
① What is the adjective phrase in this sentence?

Put that box of heavy books on the counter, please.
(a) Of heavy books
(b) Put that box
(c) Please
(d) On the counter

② What is the adverbial phrase in this sentence?
The hang glider soared over the cool green lake.

(a) The hang glider
(b) Soared
(c) Over the cool green lake
(d) Cool green lake
③What is the participle phrase in the following sentence?

The toast, thoroughly burnt, sent a foul odor through the house, but Skip ate it anyway.
(a) The toast
(b) Thoroughly burnt
(c) Sent a foul odor through the house
(d) But Skip ate it anyway

④ What is the italic word group in the following sentence called?
Waiting for the train exhausted her patience.

(a) Noun clause
(b) Gerund phrase
(c) Prepositional phrase

⑤ What is the italic word group in the following sentence called?
The visitors forgot to give their address.

(a) Prepositional phrase
(b) Infinitive clause
(c) Infinitive phrase
(d) Prepositional clause

4．Clauses 分句

The clause is composed of one or more than one phrase. A full-fledged(完整的) clause is
structurally a sequence of phrases and logically a construction of “subject + predicate”.
分句是一个或一个以上的词组在一定上下文中结成一种带有描述性的“主语+谓语”的语

法结构。

The producers are able to supply a small part of our needs.



Subject predicate

1) Independent and dependent/subordinate clause独立分句和从属分句

In terms of grammatical function, a clause can be independent or dependent. An independent
clause is a clause that can stand by itself and act as a complete utterance, as distinguished
from dependent clause that forms only part of another clause or of a phrase.
分句按其不同句法功能可分为独立分句和从属分句。独立分句是指不依附于其他结构而

独立存在的分句。从属分句指从属于其他结构的分句。

He knows everything about it. （独立分句）

I don’t think he knows everything about it. （从属分句）

2) Main and subordinate clauses主句和从句

In a complex clause, the clause that takes another clause as its element is the main clause,
while the clause that forms part of the main clause is a subordinate clause.

He complained that what you said was not true.
└─┴─┘

从句

└──主句───

──────从句───┘

──────主句─────────┘

3) Finite and nonfinite clauses限定分句和非限定分句

A clause can be finite or nonfinite. A finite clause is one with a finite verb phrase as its
predicate verb or predicator; a nonfinite clause is a clause with a nonfinite verb phrase as its
predicator.
以限定动词词组作谓语动词的分句叫做限定分句。以非限定动词（即动词不定式、-ing
分词、-ed分词）作谓语动词的分句叫做非限定分分句。

I don’t remember which of your answers were correct.(限定分句)
I signed the paper to get the license.(非限定分句)

4) Verbless clauses 无动词分句

When a clause is marked by the absence of any form of verb element, it is a verbless clause.
A verbless clause is just a construction of “subject + predicate” without any form of verb
element.
一个主谓结构如果不带任何形式的动词词组作谓语动词便是“无动词分句”。
Hungry and exhausted, the climbers returned.
Christmas then only days away, the family was pent up with excitement.

5) Exercises
①What is the independent clause in this sentence?
If work is so terrific, how come they have to pay you to do it?

(a) How come they have to pay you to do it
(b) If work is so terrific



(c) How come they have
(d) To pay you to do it

②What is the dependent clause in this sentence?
If all the world is a stage, where is the audience sitting?
(a) If all the world is a stage
(b) If all the world
(c) Is a stage
(d) Where is the audience sitting

5. Sentence
The sentence is the highest rank of grammatical unit. Based on one or more than one clause,
the sentence is also the basic linguistic unit of connected discourse; it can stand alone and
perform a function in social communication. Thus, a sentence can be defined as a
grammatical unit that can stand by itself and perform a communicative function.

Sentences can be classified in various ways:
(1) simple, compound, complex;
(2) declarative, interrogative, imperative, exclamative;
(3) statement, question, directive, exclamative;
(4) assertion, request, offer, apology, and other kinds of speech act;
(5) positive, negative;
(6) active, passive.

句子的组成成分叫句子成分。在句子中，词与词之间有一定的组合关系，按照不同的关

系，可以把句子分为不同的组成成分。句子成分由词或词组充当。 英语的基本成分有

七种：主语（subject）、谓语（predicate）、表语（predicative）、宾语（object）、定语（attribute）、
状语(adverbial)、句子独立成分（independent element of the sentence） 。

英语七种基本句型列式如下：

基本句型一： Ｓ Ｖ （主＋谓）

基本句型二： Ｓ Ｖ Ｐ （主＋谓＋表）

基本句型三： Ｓ Ｖ Ｏ （主＋谓＋宾）

基本句型四： Ｓ Ｖ ｏ Ｏ （主＋谓＋间宾＋直宾）

基本句型五： Ｓ Ｖ Ｏ Ｃ （主＋谓＋宾＋宾补）

4） 补语（compliment）和表语（predicative）,补语是用来补充主语和宾语的意义的，

一般都注重说明主语或宾语的特征，常由名词或形容词担任，表语就是位于联系动词之

后的主语补语。如：

Hill was declared the winner of the fight.
希尔被宣布为这次拳击赛的获胜者。（主语补语）

I consider the book expensive.
我认为这本书贵。（宾语补语）



John Stuart Mill was an early feminist.
约翰.斯图尔特.米尔是早期的女权主义者。（表语）

5）定语（attribute）是限定或修饰名词或相当于名词的词的，常由形容词或相当于形容

词的短语或从句担任。形容词常置于名词之前，相当于形容词的短语或从句常置于名词

之后。

The tall and beautiful girl is my sister.

6）状语（adverbial）是修饰动词、形容词、副词以及全句的，常有副词或相当于副词

的短语或从句担任。修饰动词时，可置于动词之前，亦可置于动词滞后；修饰形容词或

副词时，常置于它们之前。

She speaks English fluently.

Ⅲ Summarize what’ve been introduced today and ask questions.

Ⅳ Homework
1. Try to form a systematic and overall view of English grammar;
2. Preview Chapter 3 in the textbook.

教 学 后 记



在系统介绍英语语法的框架构成时，发现学生们心目中的语法犹如一盘散沙，

认为英语语法无非就是各种好似关系并不密切的语法点，而非一个系统性的知识结

构。所以，课后想来，在进入语法的正式学习之前，对其作一个系统性的介绍确实

是非常必要的。通过对语法框架的学习，学生们改变了以往对语法的看法，从一盘

散沙似的印象和知识而转化为一个系统性的认识。在这个系统里，任何一个语法点

都不是孤立的，它们之间有着千丝万缕的联系。对语法形成系统性的认识是学习语

法的起点，在这个系统中，对照自己的个人情况，查漏补缺，会起到事半功倍的效

果。



教 案

周 次 第 2 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Two Sentence Elements

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 介绍英语句子成分种类及功能；

2. 理解英语中句子成分排序；

3. 掌握五大基本句型。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 英语五大基本句型

难点： 1.理解及掌握五大动词类型；

2.半系动词用法；

3.区分双宾语及复合宾语。

思考题

或

作 业

Discussion：
What decides the pattern of a sentence?

教学内容与组织安排



ⅠWarm-up

1. Try to reorganize the following sentences.
1) Up net chat very interesting.
2) unhappy is man poor a not necessarily
3) important good writing to knowledge a of is grammar good
4) success confidence yourself is in to the first on the step road

2. Decide the patterns of the following sentences:
1) I am a Webaholic.
2) I like chatting online.
3) Chatting on the Internet is interesting.
4) Chatting on the Internet brings me a lot of fun.
5) We can call Internet addicts a Webaholic.
6) Internet dating hurts.

ⅡA general introduction to sentence elements.

1. The sun set.
2. The children are playing.
3. The dog chased the cat.
4. The dog chased the cat playfully.
5. Her hospital isn’t very large.

Ⅲ Exercise: try to explain this joke.
A man was standing at a bus stop eating fish and chips. An old lady and her little white

dog stood next to him. The dog, excited by the smell of the fish and chips, started to bark and
jump on the man’s leg.

“Do you mind if I throw him a bit?” the man said to the old lady.
“Not at all,” she said. “Go ahead.”
So the man picked up the little dog and threw it over a wall.

Ⅳ Sentence Structure 1: SVP

1. Read the following article and find out all the SVP sentences.
Losers Look for Quick Fixes

There are two ways of getting rid of weeds in your yard: the easy way and the
not-so-easy way. The easy way may be to run a lawnmower and the yard looks fine for a
while, but that is a temporary answer. Soon the weeds are back. But the not-so-easy way may
mean getting down on your knees and pulling out the weeds by the roots. It is



time-consuming and painful, but the weeds will stay away for a longer time. The first
solution appeared easy, but the problem remained.

2. Sentence Structure 1: SVP
1) The easy way may be to run a lawnmower.
2) The yard looks fine for a while.
3) But that is a temporary answer.
4) Soon the weeds are back.
5) It is time-consuming and painful.
6) The first solution appeared easy.

Different kinds of link-verbs:
1) Verbs indicating the characteristics and state of the subject, such as “feel”, “look”,
“sound”, “taste”, “smell”, “appear”, etc.

(1) The iron feels hot.
(2) The rose doesn’t smell much.

2) Verbs indicating the change of station of the subject.
(1) The leaf will turn yellow in autumn.
(2) Her mother became angry.

3) Verbs indicating the unchanged station of the subject.
(1) He has fallen into the habit of doing morning exercises to staystay healthyhealthy.
(2) If you don’t staystay busybusy, you die. I don’t want to die right now.
(3) You may restrest assuredassured that he will come to the party.

4) Verbs resembling the usage of intransitive verbs. Read the following story first.

Arnold Schwarzenegger grew up in Australia. His father was a policeman and his
mother a housewife. Home didn’t have a flush toilet or refrigerator until Arnie was 14. He
arrived in the U.S. a penniless 21-year-old. His wife, Maria Shiver, is an anchor woman on
U.S.TV news and niece of assassinated President John F. Kennedy.

3. Sentence Structure 2: SV
1) The egg hatched.
2) The little eagle grew up.
3) It clucked and cackled.

1) An eagle’s egg was placed in the nest of a prairie chicken.
2) It scratched in the dirt for seeds.

4. Sentence Structure 3: SVO



（transitive verbs）
5. Sentence Structure 4: SVoO

1) He showed the guard his passport.
2) I am going to buy her a gift.
3) Can I ask you a question?= Can I ask a question of you?
4) I have a favor to ask of you.

6. Practice: reorganize the sentences, using “of”, “to” or “for” if appropriate.
1) Give a thief enough rope and he’ll hang himself.
2) Can you recommend me a good novel?
3) He built them a hut.
4) He ordered himself a bottle of champagne.
5) Can you spare me a few minutes of your valuable time?
6) Jack doesn’t owe me anything.
7) It cost me three dollars.

7. Sentence Structure 5: SVOC
（factitive verb）

1) I very much hope that this new medium will make my Christmas message more
personal and direct.

2) A hedge between keeps friendship green.
3) They appointed John chairman.
4) I believe him to be true.
5) The chairman declared the meeting over.
6) You can leave the door open.

8. Review
1) I am ashamed I acted _____. (fool, foolish, foolishly)
2) Lily acted ______ just to play hooky. (sick, sickly, sickness)
3) He has been working out in the gym to stay______. (healthily, healthy, health)

ⅤDiscussion

What decides the pattern of a sentence?

教 学 后 记



课后想来，在进入语法的分类语法点学习之前，很有必要让同学们了解英语的句

子结构，分析句子成分时才不会是一头雾水，所以把原本第二学期的内容放到第二

次课来讲。通过对句型及句子成分的学习，对句子结构有了一个总的认识，这样对

后面的语法点讲解就奠定了一个基础。不过，还是有些同学觉得这些内容比较抽象，

不是特别地理解，所以在分别讲名词、形容词、冠词等时，会一直对句子成分分析

进行强化。



教 案
周

次
第 3 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章

节
Lecture Three Nouns

本（章）

节

授课方

式

课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 掌握名词的定义及分类；

2. 理解名词的可数性；

3. 掌握名词可数性与不可数性之间的转变。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 名词的数

难点： 1. 英语名词中数的概念；

2. 可数与不可数名词与语境的关系

3. 可数与不可数名词与英汉思维差异

思考题

或

作 业

What is the difference between English and Chinese in terms of the

number of nouns?

教学内容与组织安排



ⅠThe Definition of Nouns

1. Warm-up

Teacher:A noun is the name of a person or thing. Now who can give me a noun?

Student A: A cow.

Teacher: Who else can give me another noun?

Student B: Another cow.

2. A noun is the name of a person, a thing, a place or something abstract.
1) people： John, sister, student, mother

2) matter and things：water, air, wind, sky, desk

3) places： Asia, school, NY City

4) abstract things：love, happiness, creation

Ⅱ Classification of nouns

1. Proper nouns: Winston Churchill, the Queen of England, the President of the

United States, War and Peace, Pride and Prejudice, January,

February, March, Sunday, Monday, winter, spring, America,

Rome, the Thames, the Dead Sea, the Himalayas, the Alps

2. Common nouns: tiger, family, water, spirit, honesty

Ⅲ Countable nouns and uncountable nouns

1. The difference between English and Chinese

English has both Countable and Uncountable Nouns; in Chinese, there is

no difference between Countable Nouns and Uncountable Nouns.

2. Uncountable nouns

(1) Nouns that have no distinct, separate parts, we look as the whole;

(2) Nouns that have parts that are too small or insignificant to count;

(3) Nouns that are classes or categories of things (food, clothing, money) ;

(4) Nouns that are abstraction (life, work, music);

(5) Subjects of study (history, math).

3. Uncountable nouns can be used as countable in such situations:

1) I need some paper.



2) I bought a paper.

3) I have a term paper to write on weekends.

4) Two beers and three coffees, please.

5) Knitting is an art.

6) She had great beauty in her youth.

7) She was a beauty in her youth.

8) Youth is not a time of life. It is a state of mind.

9) When as a youth I dreamed and talked.
Ⅳ Exercises

1. Did you hear ____ just now? (a noise, noise)

2. If you want to know the news in detail, you can buy ____ to read. (a paper, paper)

3. I need some ____ to write on. (a paper, paper)

4. There is ___ in my soup! (hair, a hair)

5. These boys need to have their ___ cut. (hair, hairs)

6. I don’t like wearing ___. (a long hair, long hair, long hairs)

Ⅴ Singular nouns and plural nouns

单数：表示“一”，singular, sg.

复数：表示“多于一”，plural, pl.

英语中的双数概念：both, either, neither, each

e.g. ____ sex has its own physical and psychological characteristics. (each, every)

1. Nouns that can only be singular: uncountable nouns and proper nouns.

2. Nouns that can only be plural:

1) glasses, scissors, forceps, shorts, scales
2) singular in form but plural in meaning

3) “the + adj.”: The rich are becoming richer.

4) proper nouns:

(1) The Himalayas are the roof of the world.

(2) The Alps

(3) The Great Lakes are a series of five lakes between the USA and Canada.

Ⅵ Exercises:



1. I am afraid there isn’t for you in my car.

A. room B. place C. seat D. corner
2. In ten years’ time, all those youngsters will become .

A. grown-up B. grown-ups

C. growns-up D. growns-ups

3. are grazing in the fields.

A. ten heads of cattle B. ten head of cattle

C. ten heads of cattles D. ten head of cattles

Ⅶ Group work:

What is the difference between English and Chinese in terms of the number of

nouns?

教 学 后 记



名词作为一个看似简单的语法点其实一点都不简单，其中一个最难理解的地方就是

名词的可数性，因为这其中牵涉到英汉思维的不同，也就是说英汉两种语言在确定名

词的可数性问题是不一致的，汉语认为可数的名词英语里面可能就不可数，所以学习

的重点就是要培养引导学生用英语的思维去想名词的可数性这个问题，才能够摆脱对

这个语法点的似懂非懂的状态。



教 案

周 次 第 4 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Four The possession case of nouns and noun phrases

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 掌握名词的格；

2. 掌握名词短语的构成及在句中的功能；

3. 掌握前置定语和后置定语的区别；

4. 理解限定词与前置修饰语的功能区分。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 名词的格及名词短语的构成

难点： 1. “’s”属格与 of 属格的区别；

2. 名词短语的构成。

思考题

或

作 业

1. Try to form a systematic and overall view of English grammar;
2. Preview Chapter 3 in the textbook.

教学内容与组织安排



Ⅰ The possession of nouns（text book ps. 56--61）

1. possession case “’s”

my sister’s boyfriend, a woman’s intuition, the actress’s name, the Children’s Day,

women’s wear, her friends’ money…

1) Formation

my father-in-law’s company, everyone else’s viewpoints, Henry the Eighth’s wives

2) Logical meaning

My father’s company / Women’s wear.

the visitor’s departure, Britain’s decision

Bhutto’s assassination rocks Pakistan.

the boy’s punishment

3) Translation

蕾切尔：我是凯罗尔的前夫的妹妹的室友。

医生：我是你室友的哥哥的前妻的医生。

Rachel: I’m Carol’s ex-husband’s sister’s roommate.

Doctor: I’m your roommate's brother’s ex-wife’s doctor.

2. Possession case “of”

1) Examples:

the roof of the church

the name of the song

the title of the book

the leg of the table

What is the name of the boy sitting next to her?

The mother of the boy in a red suit is president of our company.

I took the advice of an old man I met during a journey.

2) The meaning of possession case “of”:

(1) The mother of the boy in a red suit is president of our company.

(2) The arrival of my mother / the emergence of a strong center party / the growth of

agriculture

(3) America’s invasion of Iraq / a statement of the facts / the discussion of the plan



ⅡNoun Phrase

1. Warm-up: how to translate “世界最著名的七大奇迹”？

The world’s most famous seven wonders

The most famous Seven Wonders of the World

The seven world most famous wonders

The world’s seven most famous wonders

2. The function of noun phrases:

1) These red roses are for you.

2) I have three close friends.

3) I really need a new computer.

4) I can’t find the best answer.

5) He is my best friend.

6) There are some red roses on that small table.

3. 名词短语的构成：左二右六定语规律

1） 左二右六定语规律之左二

（1）Determiner(限定词)：限定名词所指范围，对名词起泛指或特指、

定量或不定量等限定作用。

（2）Pre-modifier (前置修饰语)：多为形容词，用来表示名词的性质或特征。

2） 左二右六定律之右六

…a girl with red hair

…the man in the dark glasses

…machinery capable of clearing rubbish off the main roads.

…a concept inconceivable 100 years earlier.

…a simple device to test lung function.

…two of the problems mentioned above.
He gestured towards the three cards lying on the table.



Shortly after the shooting, the man who had done it was arrested.
The news that Butto was assassinated shocked the whole Pakistan.

3）Please add some modifiers to “boy”: 穿蓝色牛仔裤的高个子男孩

the boy

the tall boy

the tall boy in blue jeans

the tall boy wearing blue jeans

the tall boy who is wearing blue jeans

4. The difference between English and Chinese:

1) Chinese is very flexible
世界最著名的七大奇迹

最著名的世界七大奇迹

七大世界最著名的奇迹

2) English is a fixed-order language

Determiner + pre-modifier + noun

Eg. Red these roses / close three friends

The world’s seven most famous wonders

Seven most famous wonders of the world

Ⅲ Oral work

Describe American National Flag, using noun phrases.

American National Flag

The American flag has 13 horizontal stripes and 50 stars arranged in nine rows. Because

of this design, the American flag has been nicknamed the Stars and Stripes. The 13



horizontal stripes symbolizes the 13 colonies and 50 stars, the 50 states. Originally, the

flag had only 13 stars arranged in a circle to symbolize the unity and equality of the 13

colonies. There are three colors, red, white and blue, on the American national flag. Red

stands for courage, white for liberty and blue for loyalty.



教 学 后 记

名词的格有“‘s”属格和“of”属格，这两种属格意义是有区分的，不过学生习惯

去靠感觉去使用这两种属格，所以这次课上着重讲了两种属格结构的意义区分以及这

种区分导致的二者不同的用法。为了避免同学们觉得语法过于枯燥，本次课还收集了

一些热门影视剧中的台词，帮助同学们提高学习语法的积极性。

其次，名词短语作为五大短语类型之一，是组成英语句子的非常重要的一种语法

结构，但学生其实对其结构以及各个部分的功能不是特别理解。这次课主要是大致介

绍一下名词短语在英语句子中的重要性，为下一次课仔细讲解其结构做铺垫。



教 案

周 次 第 5 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Five Adjectives

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 形容词修饰名词时用法；

2. 形容词的语法功能；

3. 形容词的等级；

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 形容词的用法

难点： 1. 形容词修饰名词时前置与后置的问题；

2. 多个形容词修饰一个名词时的排序；

3. 形容词的等级句型。

思考题

或

作 业

How do you translate this sentence and why?

He is interesting to hear to.



教学内容与组织安排

ⅠThe position of adjectives in a noun phrase

1. Pre-modifiers: a single adjective should be placed before the noun it modifies.

an interesting book

a beautiful smile

my best friend

2. When there are several adjectives modifying the same noun.

a good red apple

a beautiful white table

1) The classification of nouns
尺寸（size）: large, big, small

形状（shape）: wide, round, square

新旧（age）: new, old, ancient

颜色（color）: white, red, yellow

国籍、出处（origin）: Chinese, American

质地、材料（material）: wood, stone, gold

2) The order: opshacom
op-opinion: beautiful，horrible，lovely，

sh-size + shape: long, big, small + round, wide, square
a-age: old: new，young, old, ancient

c-color: red, black, orange
o-origin: British，Canadian，Chinese

m-material: plastic，metal，wood

3) Translation: 一支英国产的漂亮的长的黑色塑料新钢笔

a nice long new black British plastic pen

4) Practice

(1)Li Bai was ( Chinese, famous, ancient, a,) poet.

(2)(old, beautiful, big, this, wooden, Chinese, red) table was my grandmother’s.

(3) a (crystal, drinking) glass.

4. Post-modifiers

a) Some special adjectives, such as afraid, alive, alone, alike, ashamed, asleep, etc.



(1) He is the only man awake at that time.

(2) The house ablaze was next door to him.

(3) He is the only alive man in the village after the earthquake.

2) Adjective phrases should be placed after a noun.

a typical mistake

a mistake typical of beginners of English

a popular song

a song popular in the 1970s

b) When a pair of adjectives modify a noun.

(1) He bought a set of furniture, simple and beautiful.

(2) All countries, large or small, should be equal.

3）Try to identify adjective modifiers.

(1) (VOA) A campaign (战争)on the harsh terrain (地形 ) of a nation as large as

California could be longer and more difficult than some predict.---Bush
(2) (TOEFL) Vitamins are organic compounds (有机化合物 ) necessary in small

amounts in the diet for the normal growth and maintenance of life of animals,

including man.

ⅡOther grammatical functions of adjectives.

1. He is the greatest poet alive.

2. Someone else has done it.

3. The news made her very sad.

4. He beat her black and blue.

5. Alice tiptoed to the bed, careful not to wake the baby.

6. Afraid of being late, she got up at four o’clock in the morning.

7. The bird’s song is very sweet.

8. He remained silent at the meeting.

9. Old and young joined the discussion.

10. Careful and careless are as different as fire and water.

11. Rich or poor meant the same to him.



Ⅲ Comparatives & Superlatives

1. Comparative and superlative patterns of adjectives.( Ps. 392-396)

2. Irregular adjectives

little less / lesser least

old older / elder oldest / eldest

far farther/further farthest/furthest

bad/ill/evil worse worst

good/well better best

late later/latter latest/last

near nearer nearest

many/much more most

1) Blank-filling

(1) She has gone abroad for ____ study in English literature. (farther/further)

(2) Henry is ____ than Jim and is the ____ of the three brothers. (old)

(3) He is seven years ____ than his sister. (old)

(4) He did it ___ carefully than she. (little)

(5) It is a ___ matter. (little)

(6) I am busy now. Can you call me ____ ?(late)

(7) Like all ecological systems, a forest is made up of a living environment and a

nonliving environment, the ___ composed of air, rocks, soil and water. (late)

3. Adjectives without comparative patters because of their meaning, such as absolute,

alone, dead, empty, equal, eternal, final, perfect, horizontal, primary, supreme, unique,

round, single, square, straight, etc.

They can be modified by some adverbs, for example: nearly perfect, almost fatal,

nearly dead, etc.

4. Give the comparative and superlative patterns of the following words:

tiny, simply, angry, convenient, cold, wide, fat, thin, slender, friendly, gentle, expensive,

warm, small, good, bad, far, well.

tinier, tiniest simpler, simplest (more~most~)

angrier, -est more~, most~

colder, -est wider, -est

fatter, -est thinner, thinnest

slenderer, -est(more~most~) more friendly

more gentle, most~ more expensive, most



warmer, warmest smaller, smallest

better, best worse, worst

farther/further better, best

5. Sentence patterns
1) as + 原级 + as

not + so / as + 原级 + as

(1) 这棵树和那栋楼一样高。

The tree is as tall as the building.
(2) 你的咖啡质量不如我的好。

Your coffee is not so/as good as mine.
(3) 他对音乐的了解就像我对绘画的了解一样少。

He knows as little about music as I know about painting.

2) Comparative pattern
(1) A + 比较级+ than + B

This question is less difficult than that one.
(2) the + 比较级+ of the two

I think this painting is the more interesting of the two.

(3) more and more…

The city is becoming more and more beautiful.

3) Superlative pattern
(1) the + 最高级 + in + place

It is the most expensive car in the world.
(2) the + 序数词+ 最高级 + in + place

The Yangtze River is the 2nd longest river in China, but it is the 3rd longest one in

the world.
(3) the + 最高级 + of + 所属范围

The youngest (member) of the family is most successful.

Gold is the least useful of all metals.

The Atlantic is not the largest of the world’s oceans.

(4) With or without “the”

This is the most interesting book all all.

The story is most interesting.



It is a most difficult problem.

Ⅳ Interesting or interested?

the interesting book

the interested person

Ⅴ How do you understand this sentence:

He is interesting to hear to.



教 学 后 记

名词短语作为五大短语类型之一，是组成英语句子的非常重要的一种语法结构。

在名词短语里，形容词起着举足轻重的修饰作用，因此，要想掌握名词短语，就必须

掌握形容词的用法。形容词最主要的功能是作定语修饰名词，但也有前置与后置之分，

还存在着多个形容词同时修饰一个名词时的排序问题。此外，形容词还能在句中充当

表语、状语甚至主语，这些都要让学生们有所了解。再次，形容词还有一个很重要的

语法点：等级结构。这次课详细讲解了形容词各种等级结构的构成以及常用句型，使

学生们深入掌握形容词的用法。



教 案

周 次 第 6 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Six Determiners

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 了解限定词分类；

2. 掌握数量限定词与个体限定词用法；

3. 掌握倍数表示法。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 限定词用于与倍数表示法

难点： 1.比较两组数量限定词；

2. 区分两组个体限定词；

3. 倍数三种句型。

思考题

或

作 业

Translate the ten sentences.



教学内容与组织安排

ⅠReview: the formation of noun phrases

ⅡThe classification of determiners:

冠词： the, an, a

基数词和序数词：one / first, two / second …

指示限定词：this, that, these, those

物主限定词：my, your, his, her, our, their, its

数量限定词：a few, a little, much, many, a lot of, some…

个体限定词：each, every, either, neither, both…

名词属格： Mary’s , John’s…

Ⅲ 数量限定词之比较研究

1. (a) few, (a) little
1) 与名词的搭配关系

a few days, few boys

a little water, little money
2) 肯定、否定之别

(1) His theory is rather difficult; ___ people understand it.

(2) His theory is rather difficult, but ___ people understand it.
3) 与 only, very, quite的搭配关系

(1) His theory is rather difficult, and ____ students can understand it.

(2) _____ of us are getting worried.

(3) You’ll have to wait ____ weeks.

A. only few B. only a few

C. only little D. only a little

4) Blank-filling

(1) Do you have ____ minutes? I’d like to ask you ____ questions. I need ____ more

information.

(2) He is very poor and he has ____ clothes.



2. Some/ any
1) 与名词的搭配: 均可修饰不可数名词及可数名词复数，表示“一些”。some用于肯

定句，any用于疑问句和否定句，期待正面回答用 some。

(1) I need ____ medicine to cure my cough.

(2) I don’t have ____ friends here.

(3) Would you like to give me ____ advice?

(4) Can I have ____ more wine?
2) any + singular noun : “无论哪一个，任何一个”

You can ask any person over there. They all can tell you.
3) some + singular noun: 不确定的“某一个”

I always just hoped that I ‘d meet some nice friendly girl, like the look of her, hope

the look of me didn’t make her physically sick, then pop the question and, um, settle

down and be happy. It worked for my parents.

--- Four Weddings

and a Funeral

4) some + numbers, meaning “about” and indicating a big number

The Chinese have produced some forty thousand combined characters out of a few

hundred original pictures of concrete objects.

5) Practice
(1) I don’t have ____ friend here.

(2) You can catch ____ bus, they all go to the railway station.

(3) ____ 1500 passengers and crew died aboard the Titanic.

Ⅳ 个体限定词之比较研究

1. Each, every

1) Similar usages:

(1) Every boy has a gift.

(2) Each boy has a gift.

(3) Every man is the master of his own fortune.

2) Different usages:

(1) Part of speech:

Each / Every boy has a gift.

Each has a gift.



(2) Meaning

Each sex has its own psychological characteristics.

There are a lot of trees on each side of the street.

(3) With numbers

every two days

every four years

3) Exercises:

(1) You should prepare a list of topics and write a short speech on ____ one.

(2) Please write your suggestions ____ other line.
(3) Don’t undermine your worth by comparing yourself to others. It is because we are

different that ____ of us is special.

(4) The Olympic Games has been held ____four years so far.

2. Another & other
1) 与名词搭配:

another + 单数可数 & other + 可数和不可数

another day

another cup of water

the other boy

the other boys

other boys

other water
2) 另外三天：

another three days

three other days

We’ll stay here for another three days.

I am always busy from Monday to Thursday, but I can come on three other days.

3) other
(1) some, any, every, enough, one / two / three …, no, many, his/my/their…等置于 other

前面。

Can you give me some other reference books?

every other day

no other tools

Have you got any other colors?



I have many other books for you to read.

(2) other & others
(3) other 与 the other

other + n: 不确定的其他人

the other + n：剩下其余的

The grass on the other side always looks greener. While we are eyeing the grass on

the other side, there are others who are eyeing the grass on our side. They would be

happy to trade places with you.

Ⅴ倍数表示法

1) N times + as + adj. / adv.原级 + as

This tree is three times as tall as that one.
2) N times + adj. / adv.比较级 + than

The Yangtze River is almost twice longer than the Pearl River.

3) N times + the width (length, breadth, value, size) + of

The newly broadened square is four times the size of the previous one.

Ⅵ Homework: translation

1. 他父亲的年纪有他两倍大。

2. 亚洲的面积是欧洲的四倍。

3. 这块大石头的重量是那块的三倍。

4. 那架飞机的飞行高度是那只风筝的十倍。

5. 这本字典比那本恰好贵 4倍。

6. 这辆小车的速度比那辆卡车快一倍。

7. 新扩建的广场是未扩建时的四倍大。

8. 这座山的高度是那座小山的四倍。

9. 这条街是那条街的四倍长。

10.这个大厅比我们的教室大四倍。



教 学 后 记

名词短语作为五大短语类型之一，是组成英语句子的非常重要的一种语法结构。

在名词短语里，除了形容词起着举足轻重的修饰作用，还存在着一个很重要的组成部

分：限定词。限定词是对名词起限定作用的各类词的总称，有数量词、人称代词、物

主限定词等等，其中较难掌握得有冠词、数量限定词和个体限定词。本次课首先总体

介绍限定词的功能及分类，让学生们对其有一个大概的了解，接着深入分析几组常被

混淆的限定词的区别，最后还详细列举了英语中表示倍数的三种句型。课堂上，学生

们普遍反映倍数表示方法这个语法点较难掌握，可能在接下来的教学过程中要举更多

的实例来强化这个语法点。



教 案

周 次 第 7 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Seven Articles

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 了解冠词分类及分类依据；

2. 理解特指与泛指的意义区别；

3. 掌握四种泛指结构。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 特指与泛指的区别和四种泛指结构

难点： 1. 特指与泛指；

2. “一类人或物”的表示方法；

3. 以“man”为代表的特殊名词的特泛指意义。

思考题

或

作 业

Why did B have questions?

A: The president is too powerful.

B: which president?

A: No, I mean presidents in general.



教学内容与组织安排

ⅠReview

1. Blank-filling

1) I have a lot of ____ to do. (work, works)

2) Li Hua’s new works ____ just been published. (has, have)

3) The cattle ___ grazing in the meadows. (is, are)

4) Warm ___ is comfortable in winter. (clothing, clothings)

5) Statistics ___ one of the subjects that I study. (is, are)

6) He is very tired. He needs ___ rest. (a night, a night’s)

2. Error Correction

1. She now has authorities over the people she used to take orders from.

2. The flock of sheep is straying in all directions.

3. A good sleeping bag is an essential part of every camper’s equipments.

4. Alaska is famous for tall mountains and beautiful sceneries.

Ⅱ Lead-in

1. NP formation: Determiner + adjective + noun + phrases / clauses
1) Determiner: 修饰名词，以限定名词所指的范围，对名词起泛指或特指、定量或不

定量等修饰作用。

2) The Importance of Articles

(1) That’s one small step for man, one giant leap for mankind.

— Neil Armstrong

July 20th, 1969

(2) The U.S. party should completely accept the blame for it. It is out of the question!

ⅢA general introduction to articles



1.冠词

不定冠词

定冠词

a

an an unkind old lady

the / ðə /

the / ði / the author of the book

the word “letter”

the / ði: / He was the greatest poet of the age.

2. Pronunciation:

1) The MP (Member of Parliament)

2) The old and the young

3) A: my name is James Bond

B: what, not the James Bond?

3. Exercise
1) 一天一苹果，医生远离我。

2) Fill in the blanks:

Telling lies is ___ fault in ___ boy, ___ art in ___ lover, ___ accomplishment in ___

bachelor, and second-nature in ___ married man.

Ⅳ Specific reference & generic reference

“the”与 “this”和 “that”同源，表示“这（那）个”，但意思较弱，有时也可

译作“这（那）些”。

a, an 与数词one同源，表示“一个”，用在可数名词单数前。

specific reference
Generic
reference

1. 泛指，表示一类事物，或一类事物中的任何一个，单数名词前面加不定冠词；

2. 特指，表示某类事物中具体的某一个或某一些，前面加定冠词(特指)。

Ⅴ Generic reference



1. Uncountable nouns
不可数名词表示泛指时，不可与定冠词 the连用; 若与 the连用，表特指。比较下面

四句话：

1） Life is hard sometimes.

2） Life is education in itself.

3） The writer is writing a book about the life of blacks in America.

4） I am studying the life of Beethoven.

More examples:

1) Water is essential for life.

2) Life without music would be nothing.

3) Necessity is the mother of invention.

4) Happiness is often the product of honesty and hard work.

5) Theory must go hand in hand with practice.

2. Plural nouns
复数名词表示泛指时，不可与定冠词 the 连用; 若与 the连用，表特指。比较下面四

句话：

1) Books become more and more expensive.

2) Books fill leisure time for many people.

3) Put away the books on your desk.

4) Move the books off that chair and sit down.

More examples:

1) Bananas are yellow.

2) Cigarettes are bad for your health.

3) Young babies need a lot of sleep.

4) Wolves are carnivorous.

3. The + singular nouns
单数名词与定冠词 the连用，可以表示泛指，语气上比较正式或文雅，表示某类事

物。

The tiger is becoming almost extinct.

Tigers are becoming almost extinct.



The whale is the largest mammal on earth.

The whale is dead.

The elephant is the largest land mammal.

The elephant over there has only one tusk.

4. 特殊单词——man

Man 表示“人类”时，相当于 mankind，不用冠词，表泛指。

1) Man is a social animal.

2) Man has been on this planet for over a million years.

3) Since time began, man has lived in fear of fire.

5. An/a + singular nouns
“a/an +单数可数名词”表示泛指，指某一类事物中任何一个具有代表性的成员，可以

用 any替换。

1) A tiger is a dangerous animal.

2) The tiger is a dangerous animal.

3) Tigers are dangerous animals.

Ⅵ Further Discussion

A tiger is becoming almost extinct.

The tiger is becoming almost extinct.

Tigers are becoming almost extinct.

Ⅶ Homework

Why did B have questions?

A: The president is too powerful.

B: which president?

A: No, I mean presidents in general.

教 学 后 记



限定词里面最难理解但又最为重要的不是数量限定词、个体限定词、物主限定词，

而是冠词。冠词拼写非常简单，但如果用错，有时就会造成交流中的困难，甚至导致

不可挽回的严重后果。所以在讲解之前，首先举了一些例子来说明正确使用冠词的重

要性，让学生从内心不再轻视这个语法点。其次，冠词的两种意义：特指和泛指。这

个从它们的起源对学生们作了介绍，让他们更能理解何为特指、何为泛指，并详细讲

解了泛指的几种表示方法。



教 案

周 次 第 8 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 Lecture Eight Articles

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 掌握两种特指意义；

2. 区分前指与后指；

3. 掌握不使用冠词的情况；

4. 区分不定冠词与 one。

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点：定冠词特指用法 、零冠词

难点：用不用冠词的意义区别、使用或不用冠词的情况

思考题

或

作 业

Blank filling:

Arnold Schwarzenegger grew up in Austria. His father was ___

policeman and his mother ___ housewife. Home didn’t have ___ flush

toilet or refrigerator until Arnie was 14. He arrived in the U.S. ___

penniless 21-year-old. His wife, Maria Shiver, is ___ anchor woman on

U.S.TV news and niece of assassinated President John F. Kennedy.



教学内容与组织安排

ⅠSpecific reference

定冠词 the表示特指，就是指根据说话者和听话者共有的知识，或根据上下文，可以

识别的独特的某物。例如：

Have you fed the cat?

I went to NY City last week. The traffic is awful.

The brick house on the corner is mine.

1. Situational/cultural reference (情景/文化特指)

1) General knowledge

the sun, the moon, the North Pole, the Equator, the universe, the Pope

2) Local use & Specific knowledge

(1) Let’s go to the library.

(2) Have you visited the castle?

(3) I missed both the two lectures this morning.
3) Immediate situation（即时情景用法）

(1) The roses are very beautiful.

(2) Can you find the page?

4) Translation
(1) 牛顿，著名的物理学家。

(2) 莉莉，这家医院的一名护士，是我朋友。

(3) 贝克汉姆，英国足球明星，身价 2.5亿美元的明星，世界级偶像，地球上最著

名的足球运动员。

5) Blank filling

(1) Yao Ming, famous basketball player.

(2) Liu Xiang, famous hurdler.

(3) Andy Lau, ____ famous actor.

(4) Tom Cruise, famous American movie star.

(5) David Beckham, $250 million world icon.

2. Textual co-reference（上下文共指）



听话者或读者可以根据上下文找到所指。

Anophoric reference Cataphoric reference

1) Anophoric reference

(1) Once upon a time, there was a little girl. The girl lived with her mother and father.

(2) Bob lost a gold watch yesterday, and Bill is wearing the gold watch.

(3) Fox and Crow: There was once a crow who stole a wedge of cheese from a kitchen

window. She flew off with the cheese to a nearby tree. A fox saw what the crow had

done, and he walked over to the tree.

“Oh, Mistress Crow, you have such lovely black feathers, such slender feet, such a

beautiful yellow beak, and such fine black eyes! you must have a beautiful voice.

Would you please sing for me? ”

The crow felt very proud. She opened her beak and sang. Of course the cheese fell

down and the fox snatched it up and ate every bite.
(4) 间接前指（indirect anaphora），表示所指的对象间接地成为听话者知识的一部分。

John bought a bicycle, but when he rode it, one of the wheels came off.
I read a great novel last week. The imagery was fantastic.
I went to NY last week. The traffic is awful.

2）Cataphoric reference

（1）Noun phrases with specific post modifier.

Eg. ① The role of women in today’s society has been achieved through centuries

of major cultural changes.
② what makes us different from ____ women of past decades is our range of

choices.
③ ____ woman from the other team all came from Beijing.

3. Fill in the blanks

Yesterday I saw ___ dog and ___ cat. ___ dog was chasing ___ cat. ___ cat was chasing

___ mouse. ___ mouse ran into ___ hole, but ___ hole was very small. ___ cat couldn’t get

into ___ hole, so it ran up ___ tree. ___ dog tried to climb ___ tree too, but it couldn’t.



Ⅱ a/an & one 区分

1. 强调数量“一”时用 one

Customer: When will they be ready?

Assistant: They take a week.

Customer: One week, right, thanks.
2. 用于准确的对照数字

Two kilos of flour and one litter of water.
3. 表示度量时，不能用 one

1）The rent is 100 Yuan a week.

The rent is 100 Yuan one week.
2）ten dollars a day

Ⅲ Zero articles

1. When the meaning of a noun is abstract.

1) His mother is in hospital and he has been in the hospital to take care of her.

2) He is in prison for bribery.

3) He is often invited to the prison to give lectures.

2. 独一无二的头衔做补足语或同位语时，省去定冠词 the。

1) John is (the) captain of the team.

2) Henry was elected chairman of the committee.

3) They elected Henry chairman.

4) As (the) chairman of the committee, I declare this meeting closed.

Translation
1) 他仍然是这个组织的首脑。

2) 他们任命他为驻外公使。

3) 他是第二次当选总统。

3. Some special nouns

Ⅳ Homework



Arnold Schwarzenegger grew up in Austria. His father was ___ policeman and his

mother ___ housewife. Home didn’t have ___ flush toilet or refrigerator until Arnie was

14. He arrived in the U.S. ___ penniless 21-year-old. His wife, Maria Shiver, is ___

anchor woman on U.S.TV news and niece of assassinated President John F. Kennedy.



教 学 后 记

上次课总体介绍冠词的分类及功能，并详细讲解了泛指的表示方法，所以这次课

重点是讲特指的意义及用法。特指不能简单的靠字面来理解，这样会造成语法点上的

似是而非，所以在课上详细介绍了特指的意义分类及用法分类，并着重通过比较来加

强学生们的理解。此外，零冠词现象在英语句子中出现的频率也是很高的，所以课上

也对其进行了分析，还是重在理解，而不是让学生去死记硬背一些枯燥的语法规则。



周 次 第 9 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 第六章 数词

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

5. 基数词的表达；

6. 序数词的表达；

7. 倍数表达法

8. 分数表达法

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点： 基数词英汉互译

难点： 倍数及分数表达法

思考题

或

作 业

1. Interpretation practice
2. Review Chapter 6 in the textbook.



教学内容与组织安排

I. contents

一、基数词表述方法

二、基数词单数形式

三、Practice
一、基数词表述方法

23
3456
二、基数词单数形式

表示确指数字时，ten, hundred, thousand, million, dozen, score等只用单数形式，不加 “s”,
例如：

interpreting indefinite numbers “数十”, “数百”

数十、几十、好几十、数十年：

tens of (20-99), dozens of (24-99); scores of (40-99); decades of (20-99)

数百、数以百计、几百、好几百、成百：

hundreds of (200-999); several hundred

数千、数以千计、几千、好几千、成千：

thousands of （2000-9999）； several thousand

数万、几万、好几万：

tens of thousands of (20,000-99,999)

数十万、数以十万计、几十万、好几十万：

hundreds of thousands of (200,000-999,999)

数百万、几百万、好几百万：

millions of (2,000,000-9,999,999)

数千万、几千万、好几千万：

tens of millions of (20,000,000-99,999,999)

数亿、几亿、好几亿、亿万：



hundreds of millions of (200,000,000-999,999,999)

数十亿、几十亿、好几十亿：

billions of (2,000,000,000-9,999,999,999); multi-billion

序数词

序数词表述形式

first, second, third, fourth, fifth…
莫斯科的红场是以 500万块比麻将牌还小的红砖铺就而成。

而埃及的金字塔则以 20万块大理石砌成。

China is a member of more that 1,000 international organizations. It has moved from 22nd
largest trading nation to the 11th. It has projected to become the 2nd largest trader after the
United States by 2020.
中国加入了 1000多个国际组织，其贸易国排名已从 22位上升至第 11位，并被认为 2020
年将成为仅次于美国的第二大贸易国。

一、倍数比较的表示法

1. N times + as + adj. / adv.原级 + as
2. N times + adj. / adv.比较级 + than
3. N times + the width (length, breadth, value, size) + of

Summary
1."A + be + 倍数 + as + 计量形容词原级 + as + B".

This tree is three times as tall as that one.
这棵树是那棵树的三倍高。

His father is twice as old as he.
他父亲的年纪有他两倍大。

1.亚洲的面积是欧洲的四倍。

Asia is four times as large as Europe.
2.这块大石头的重量是那块的三倍。

This big stone is three times as heavy as that one.
3.那架飞机的飞行高度是那只风筝的十倍。

The plane flew ten times as high as the kite.
2.“A+ be + 倍数 + 计量形容词比较级 + than + B ”

The Yangtze River is almost twice longer than the Pearl River.
长江差不多比珠江长一倍。

The dictionary is exactly five times more expensive than that one.
这本字典比那本恰好贵 4倍。

1.这根绳子比那根绳子长一倍。

This rope is twice longer than that one.



2.这个大厅比我们的教室大四倍。

This hall is five times bigger than our classroom.

3.这辆小车的速度比那辆卡车快一倍。

The car runs twice faster than that truck.
3.“A+ be + 倍数 + the + 计量名词 + of + B ”

The newly broadened square is four times the size of the previous one.
新扩建的广场是未扩建时的四倍大。

计量名词 ：size大, length长, width宽, height高, depth深，weight重
1.这条街是那条街的四倍长。

This street is four times the length of that one.

2.这座山的高度是那座小山的四倍。

This hill is four times the height of that small one.
假如某厂的总产值在 1980 年为 1 百万元，1995 年为 800 万元，则汉语说“增长了 7
倍”，或“为原来的 8 倍”。英语可以用下列方式表示这样的意思

1）The factory's total output value in 1995 was 8 times (as high as) that of 1980.
2）The factory's total output value in 1995 was 8 times greater / higher than that in 1980.
3）The factory’s total output value in 1995 was 8 times what it had been in 1980.
4）The factory's total output value increased eightfold in the years 1980-1995.
Multiples
Summary

从上列倍数增减句型及其译法中不难看出：与汉语不同的是，英语在表述或比较倍

数时，无论使用什么句 型(除了不含倍数词的 again句型外)都包括基础倍 数在内，因

此都不是净增或净减 n倍，而是净增或 净减 n-1倍。

今年的汽车产量大约是去年的三倍；今年的汽车产量比去年多两倍左右

The output of cars this year is about three times as great as that of last year.

分数表示法

参见课本第 129页
农业是乌干达经济的支柱，占其国内生产总值的 45%，占其出口总收入的 80%。

From merely US $2.5 billion in the beginning to over US$ 100 billion today, the increase is
dozens of times.
Given the above, we are confident in our ability to maintain an economic growth rate of
around 7 percent for a long time to come, reaching a GDP level of over US$ 4 trillion by
2020.
II. Summarize what’ve been introduced today and ask questions.
Ⅲ. Homework

1. Interpretation practice;
2. Review Chapter6in the textbook.



教 学 后 记

学生对于基数词和序数词的表达知识非常的浅，稍微复杂一点的数字，英文表

达就会出现错误，而且在翻译过程中，中英文数字的切换非常慢。而在倍数表达和

分数表达中，只知道词语，不会用句型。总的来说，本章的内容要在学生的翻译和

实践练习上多下功夫，以提高其实际应用能力。



教 案

周 次 第 10 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 第十章 虚拟语气

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 动词的分类；

2. 虚拟条件句—两类三态

3. 混合虚拟

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点：虚拟条件句—两类三态

难点：混合虚拟

思考题

或

作 业

1. Interpretation practice
2. Review Chapter 6 in the textbook.



教学内容与组织安排

I Review
1. What are the five verb patterns?
2. Two men were standing at a bar. One man turned to the other and said, “I’ll bet you
100$ that I can bite my left eye.” The wager (赌注)was accepted, and the man popped out his
glass eye and bit it.
“Now,” he said, “I’ll give you a chance to win your money back. I’ll bet you another
100$ that I can bite my right eye.” “He can’t have two glass eyes,” thought the other man,
and he plucked (重重甩下) down his money. Then the first man took out his false teeth and
bit the right eye.
Order---Verb pattern
1. subject + predicate

陈述对象 + 陈述内容

主语 + 谓语

Noun + Verb

II. 动词学习是英语学习的核心

动词的语言

1. 一个完整的句子，谓语动词是不可或缺的

2. 一个完整的句子，不能没有谓语动词

动词可谓是英语造句的灵魂，所以有人称英语是“动词的语言”

动词的分类

1. 动词五大句型，分为五大类动词

参考课本 P137
2. 从词义的角度和在谓语中的作用来区分:
情态动词 Modal verb
实义动词 Notional verb
助动词 Auxiliary verb
情态动词

复习掌握：参考课本 P160 & 查字典

10个情态动词：Can/could, may/might, shall/should, will/ would, must/had better,
与情态动词有关短语：Be able to, be going to, ought to/ be supposed to, have to/ have got to,
need, dare
动词的分类

1.实义动词

助动词

助动词：Be, do, have
Be: am, is ,are, was, were, been, being
Do: does, did
Have: has, had, having



动词学习提纲

时态：四时 & 四态

语气：虚拟语气，陈述语气，祈使语气

语态：主动语态 & 被动语态

非谓语动词：不定式，动名词，分词

非谓语动词的独立主格

动词学习方法

Mood
语气是谓语动词的一种变化形式，用来表示说话人的意图和状态。

Indicative mood 陈述语气

Imperative mood 祈使语气

Subjunctive mood 虚拟语气

Question: what are the forms and meaning of subjunctive mood?

Subjunctive Mood
虚拟语气两大体系：

1. Unreal Condition (通常由 If 引导的虚拟条件句):非真实条件句表示与事实相反或假想

的情形。

2. Noun Clause(名词性从句): 表示命令、建议或要求等语气的句子。

Subjunctive Mood
虚拟条件句—两类三态

混合虚拟

虚拟条件句—两类三态

两层意义：

假设条件句(hypothetical)：表说话人的一种主观愿望或态度等，实现的可能性不大或极

小。

E.g. If I had time now, I would help him.
事实相反句(counterfactual): 与现在或过去某个事实相反的情形。

E.g. If I were you, I would help him.
谓语变化--三种变化形式

1. 将来虚拟：主: Would (could/ might) +do 想 从：

were to do /should do
2. 现在虚拟：主: Would (could/ might) +do

从：did / were
3. 过去虚拟：主: Would (could/ might) + have done

从: had done / had been
将来虚拟-假设条件句

将来 “不大可能”的情形，而不是 “与事实相反”，常用将来虚拟谈一个不大可能实现的

愿望。

1. If I were to live my life again, I would have you as my wife.



2.比较: 将来虚拟由说话人的态度觉得

What do you think would be the value of the necklace, if I were to sell it？
What do you think would be the value of the necklace, if I sell it to you?

将来虚拟-假设条件句

Sometimes I have thought it would be an excellent rule to live each day as if we should die
tomorrow. --- three days to see
Try to finish the following sentence:
What …….happen if ……

现在虚拟

假设条件: e.g. If we could shrink the earth’s population to a village of precisely 100 people,
it would look something like this:
52 would be female, and 48 would be male.
89 would be heterosexual, and 11 homosexual
22 would speak Chinese, 9 would speak English
6 would possess 59% of the world’s wealth
1 (only one) would have a college education.
现在虚拟

事实相反句： It is not the lack of love that makes unhappy marriages, it is the lack of
friendship. My advice to all man is “Choose in marriage a woman that you would choose as a
friend if she were a man.” This applies to women in the same way.
虚拟、与事实相反

发挥自己的想象力，完成下面假设：

1. If I were a millionaire...
2. If I were a boy again…
3. If I could save time in a bottle…

过去虚拟—与事实相反

Try to identify subjunctive mood here.
Beckham: I grew up in the love of a family. Without Mom and Dad, none of my story would
be here for the telling. Like any son, I wouldn’t have grown up into the person I am, if they
hadn’t passed their values to me. Marriage and parenthood are the two most important things
any of us would ever take on in our lives.
Practice
1. Man: I haven’t seen George all day.
Woman: Have you checked the lab? I wouldn’t be surprised if he slept there.
Q: what does the woman imply about George?
A: He is probably still asleep in the lab.
B: He spends a lot of time in the lab.
C. She has no idea where he is.
Error Correction
If I am the president of a university I will establish a compulsory course in “How to use your
eyes”. The professor tries to show his pupils how they could add joy to their lives by really
seeing what passes unnoticed before them. He also tries to awake their dormant and sluggish



faculties. --- three days to see
Practice
1. A: the subway sure is packed this morning.
B: Yeah. It is a pain that if we all ( drive) everyday we ( not be) able to
breath in this city.
2. It would have been just as satisfactory if I ( stay) at home. I learned nothing in the
class.
3. If you ( contact) Jerry until recently, you would think the photograph on the
right was strange.
混合虚拟语气

1. 当主从句动作发生的时间不一致时，主句和从句的谓语形式要根据它们各自动作的

发生时间做适当的调整。

2. 主句现在+从句过去: 主句表示与现在事实相反的一个假设，从句表示与过去事实相

反的一个假设。

3.主句过去+从句现在: 主句表示对过去事实的虚拟，从句表示对现在事实的虚拟。

主句现在+从句过去

Story telling: Thoms, CEO of an international company, drove out with his wife one day.
When they stopped at a gas station for some gas halfway, Thoms went to buy some drinks,
leaving his wife in the car along. As he was returning to the car, he noticed that the attendant
and his wife were engaged in an animated conversation. As they drove out, he asked his wife
if she knew the man. She said the attendant was her first lover in high school.
主句现在+从句过去

If you had married him, you would be the wife of a gas station attendant instead of the wife
of a chief executive officer.
If I had married him, he would be the chief executive officer and you would be the gas
station attendant.
翻译：如果我没学过英语，我现在就不能在这儿教你们语法了。

主句过去+从句现在

D: Do you love your wife, John？
J: 如果我不爱她，我就不会娶她。

D: Have you ever told her so?
J: Haven’t I given her everything I could? What more can a man do?
D: Talk to her.
J: I am not a talking man. She knows that.
D: Tell her that you love her.
Practice
1. If Paul had received six more votes in the last election, he ( ) our chairman now.
A. must have been B. would have been
C. were D. would be
2. 如果你真的理 解我的话，你当时就不可能说出那种话了。

If you knew me better, you wouldn’t have said that.
III. Homework
1. Review subjunctive mood in your textbook from page 236 to page 251.
2. Writing practice



教 学 后 记

学生对于动词的的作用和用法的理解受到汉语的影响非常大。汉语思维到英语

思维的转换是正确使用动词的关键，而虚拟语气的理解和使用最主要的也是思维的

转换。课堂上最重要的是要求学生掌握语言形式以及对应的意义，而引导学生课下

多练习，才是教学关键。总的来说，本章的内容要在学生的语言实践能力上多下功

夫，以提高其实际应用能力。



教 案

周 次 第 11 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 第十章 虚拟语气

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 倒装虚拟

2. 跳层虚拟

3. 名词从句虚拟

4. 各种虚拟句型

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点：跳层虚拟和名词从句虚拟

难点：各种虚拟句型

思考题

或

作 业

1. Review subjunctive mood in your textbook from page 236 to page 251
2. Writing practice



教学内容与组织安排

I Review
1. George would certainly have attended the proceedings ( ).
A. if he hadn’t had a flat tire
B. had the tire no flattened itself
C. if the flat tire hadn’t happened
D. if he didn’t get a flat tire
2. Nelson ( ) the fight, with a little more training and a better manager.
A. would win B. had won
C. could have won D. won

3. If I ( ) my own clothes, I ( ) a lot of money.
A. had made/would save
B. could make/would save
C. can make/would save
D. could make/will save
4. Any man in his position ( ) like that.
A. has done B. would have done
C. does D. would be done

5. The boy would have died, ( ) on him without delay.
A. if the doctor didn’t operate
B. if the doctor wouldn’t operate
C. would the doctor not operate
D. had the doctor not operated

Context: shop
A: The dress you tried on is really nice, and reasonably priced.
B: I (buy) it right away if they (have) it in my size.

II. 倒装虚拟

倒装虚拟: 由 if引导的条件句省去 if时，可将 should, had, were 置于句首，其意思不

变。

Paraphrase using “if……”

1. Should I win the lottery, I would buy a car.
2. Were he to leave today, he would get there by Monday.
3. Had such a disaster occurred, the damage would have been incalculable.

Practice
1. Countless divorced politician would have been elected out of office years ago had they
even thought of a divorce, let along ( ) one.
A. getting B. to get C. gotten D. get
Translation：拆分法

现如今很多政客都纷纷离婚，这要是在几年前是不可能的。那时就不说是真的离婚了，

只要他们有离婚的想法，都一定会被选下台。

跳层虚拟



Riddle: Rebecca was in a taxi on her way home. Max, the driver, knew she was a well-know
chatterbox and didn’t want to engage in conversation with her. So he pretended to be deaf
and dumb. He pointed to his ears and mouth to indicate that he couldn’t speak. The journey
was peacefully silent. When they arrived, she got out of the taxi and walked off. But she
suddenly realized that Max couldn’t have been a deaf mute. How did she know it?
跳层虚拟

她在刚上车时告诉他要去哪里，他一定是听清楚了，否则他不会知道该把她送到哪。

He must have heard her initial instruction or he would not have known where to take her.

1. 陈述句+or+虚拟主句

2. 虚拟主句+but+陈述句

or/or else/otherwise
陈述句+or/or else/otherwise+虚拟主句

一般现在时谓语 + or + would do
We don’t know his telephone number, otherwise we would telephone him
一般过去时谓语 + or + would have done
He must have had an accident, or he would have been here then.
Dialogue
A: You look so tired.
B: I have been burning the midnight oil. Been writing my homework.
A: Oh no! I feel sorry for you.
B: 没办法啊，不然她就会给我很低的分了

Translation
Well, I had to do it, otherwise she would have given me a low score.

虚拟主句+but+陈述句

Would do + but + 一般现在时谓语

她本来会发胖的，但是她特别

注意节食，从来不会多吃.

She would put on weight,
but she doesn’t eat much.
虚拟主句+but+陈述句

Would have done + but + 一般过去时谓语

A: I thought you were going to call me last night about the train schedule.
B: 抱歉，我本来是想打电话来着，但哈利昨晚来我这里，一直呆到后半夜才走，所以

我就没打。

Sorry. I would have, But Harry stopped by and stayed past midnight .

名词从句虚拟

特定名词从句: 特定的标志词表示愿望、建议、命令、请求、意志等语气。

从句谓语动词：(should )+ 动词原形



1. 宾语从句

2. it is + 形容词、过去分词、特定名词 + that 的主语从句中

3. 表语从句和同位语从句

宾语从句

Ask (请求 /要求 ), advise, beg, command, demand, decide, deserve, desire, determine,
insist, move(动议, 提议), order, prefer, propose, require, recommend, request, urge 等。

E.g. His father urged that he study medicine.
It is句型

It is + adj / -ed / noun + that clause
1. Adj (表示个人对事件的反应 ): astonishing, sorry, advisable, appropriate, desirable,
normal, keen, strange, natural, urgent, unusual, normal 等.
E.g.. It is strange that he should not come here.

It is句型

2. 过去分词: decided, required, demanded, ordered, desired, recommended, requested等
It is requested that all numbers be present at the meeting.
3. 特定名词: decision, request, demand, order 等

It is my proposal that he be sent study abroad.
表语、同位语从句

上述名词(decision, request, demand, order 等)的表语和同位语从句

E.g. The suggestion that the mayor present the prize was accepted by everyone.

Correction: For my own part, it seems that the main requirement of an international language
is that it is easily learned.
各种虚拟句型

1. Wish后的宾语从句

2. if only感叹句

3. as if/as though 引导的从句

4. it is (high) time (that)从句

5. would rather 等从句

Practice
Wish后的宾语从句

1. 现在：谓语 did / were，对现状的愿望

E.g. 我希望我能够年轻一点。

2. 过去:谓语 had done /would(could)have done 对过去发生事情的遗憾和后悔

E.g. 我希望我没像那样伤害玛丽的感情。

3. 将来：谓语 would/could do 对将来的祝愿

E.g.我希望他能解释一下他是什么意思。

If only感叹句

用法基本上与 wish相同, 比 wish感情色彩更强

现在：我个子要是能高一点就好了。

过去：他要是听从你的建议就好了。

将来：但愿雨能停。



If I’d only remembered to lock the door
Q: What does it mean?
Note: only可放在句中的位置

As if/ as though
1. 与现在事实相反或对现在情况怀疑, 谓语过去时

I really don’t care for the way you’re speaking to me. It seems as if you were my father.
2. 与过去事实相反，谓语用过去完成时

We have not seen each other for ten solid years. But when we encountered on the street, we
were so affectionate as if not a single day had gone by.
As if/ as though
Note: 若从句中的情形是根据现在的迹象作出的推测，有可能发生，则用陈述语气。

翻译：他好像去过美国

天变黑了，似乎就要下雨

It is becoming dark. It looks as if it is going to rain.

Translation
1. 我们应该把每一天当作生命的最后一天来度过，充分利用每一秒钟。

We should live each day as if it were the last and use every second to our advantage.
2. 他好像去过美国。

It seems as if he has been to America.
It is (high) time that
表示该是干什么事的时候了，含有 “晚了一点”的意思，从句用过去时

A: The school had football field redone in summer
B: It’s about the time

Q: what does B imply?
A. Summer is a good time for repairs.
B. The field has been in poor shape.
C: The work on football field is almost finished.

Would rather
主语宁愿自己做某事

1. would rather do sth: 表现在或将来

E.g. He would rather stay at home than go to the cinema tonight.
2. would rather have done sth: 过去虚拟

I took Sally to the cinema last night, but I would rather have been there along.

Would rather sb
主语宁愿 让另一人做某事

1. would rather sb did: 表现在或将来的虚拟

Don’t come tomorrow. I would rather you came next weekend.
2. would rather sb had done: 过去的虚拟

My father gave me a set of the World Book Encyclopedia, but I would rather he had given



me a set of transformers.

Practice
1. Sometime I wish I ( ) in a different time and a different place.
A. be living B. were living
C. would live D. would have lived
2. Look at the terrible situation I am in! If only I ( ) your advice.
A. follow B. had followed
C. would follow D. have followed

Practice
3. It seems to be high time that this argument ( ) put to an end.
A. must be B. is C. were D. should be
4. You don’t have to be in such a hurry. I would rather you ( ) on business first.
A. would go B. will go
C. went D. have gone
Practice
5. Wouldn’t you rather your child ( ) to bed early?
A. go B. went C. would go D. goes
6. Sometimes I have thought it would be an excellent rule to live each day as if we ( )
tomorrow.
A. should die B. are to die
C. were dying D. must die
7. Your math instructor would have been happy to give you a makeup examination had you
gone and explained that your parents had been ill at the time.

had been were

III. Homework
1. Review subjunctive mood in your textbook from page 236 to page 251.
2. Writing practice



教 学 后 记

学生对于动词的的作用和用法的理解受到汉语的影响非常大。汉语思维到英语

思维的转换是正确使用动词的关键，而虚拟语气的理解和使用最主要的也是思维的

转换。课堂上最重要的是要求学生掌握语言形式以及对应的意义，而引导学生课下

多练习，才是教学关键。总的来说，本章的内容要在学生的语言实践能力上多下功

夫，以提高其实际应用能力。



教 案

周 次 第 12 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 第八章 时态

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1.动词时态的概述

2.动词的一般现在时

3.动词的一般过去时

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点：动词的一般现在时和动词的一般过去时

难点：动词的一般过去时

思考题

或

作 业

1. Translation practice
2. Review Chapter 8 in the textbook.



教学内容与组织安排

I. Introduction
General Concept
Chinese & English Tense
1. 经过一个月的努力，我们的中文水平有（）很大的提高。

A. 过 B. 了 C. 着 D. 的
2. 他昨天、今天、明天走了

He left/ leaves/ will leave yesterday/ today/ tomorrow.
Note: 英文的助动词依据时态变形

Tense and Aspect
1. Tense
Present (现在时) past (过去时)
Future (将来时) Past future (过去将来时)
2. Aspect
Simple (简单体) Continuous (进行体)
Perfect (完成体) Perfect continuous (完成进行体)
II. Present simple
两种基本用法

General Truth
1. 表示不受时间限制的科学事实、客观真理、谚语格言等

1. The earth moves around the sun.
2. knowledge is power.
3. Opportunities always favor the prepared mind.
What is your motto？(a proverb)
motto
General Truth
Regularly Occurring Event
Habitual action or state
习惯性动作：He often goes to the gym.
习惯性状态：I like rice for dinner.
Note: 与表示动作频率的时间副词连用

肯定: always, generally, sometimes, frequently, occasionally, often, usually, etc.
否定: never, seldom, rarely, etc.
频度: once a week, twice a year, on alternate days
Note： be 动词后，实义动词前副词一般放在否定助动词前，always 除外。

Regularly Occurring Event
Good oral hygiene to keep your teeth and mouth healthy:
1) Brush your teeth at least twice a day.
2) Replace the toothbrush every 3 months
3) Clean your tongue at least once a day
4) Floss your teeth once a day
5) Visit your dentist once in every 6 month
表示其它时态



1. Present Action
2. Future Action
3. Past Action
4. Present Perfect--in oral English
5. Practice
Present Action
某些特定场合，用一般现在时表示正在发生的动作

1. Here… / There…开头, 表短暂性的动作

译：看，你妻子来了。

Your wife is coming.
Here comes your wife.
Here is coming your wife.
译：我们的车开走了，我们只好等下一辆。

There goes our bus, we will have to wait for the next one.
Present Action
2. Instant action (pp. 181) 表瞬间动作 (动作解说, 球赛解说, 剧情介绍, 动作示范)
Michael passes to Clint, Clint to Jack, Jack back to Clint-and Clint shoots-and it’s a goal
Now the spy enters the room, opens the drawer and takes out a pistol.
Watch carefully. First I pick up the receiver then dial the number.
future action (PP183)
1. 条件状语从句(if, unless),和时间状语从句(when, before, as soon as…)
2. 谈到未来的计划和时间安排表(go, come, leave, start, move…)
E.g. The train starts at two o’clock.
3. 从句中表将来动作，主句往往用了将来时

I will reward the person who finds my lost kitten.
Past Action (pp184)
1.死者的理论、著作等

E.g. Francis Bacon says," Reading makes a full man, conference a ready man, and writing an
exact man.
2. 引用书刊、报纸或最新收到信件的内容

E.g. The sign on the washing machine says," Out of Order.”
Present Perfect-oral English
在口语中，用一般现在时指代现在完成时，这样的动词不多，有 hear, find, see, learn, tell,
read
E.g. I see/find (have seen/found) that you have your hair cut. You look terrific.
I am (have been) informed that you have been there.
Exercises
1. I ( go) to the gym every five days, but I think I will make it every other day later.
2. Look, here ( come) your boyfriend.
3. A: Look! It (snow).

B: It’s wonderful! It (snow, not) in my hometown.
4. If it (rain) tomorrow, we’ll have to put off our sports meet.
5. Darwin (originate) the theory of evolution and (differ) from the Bible on the
creation of the world.



英汉思维差异

英语-话语标记(language mark): 英语通过动词的变形来潜含各种言外之意

汉语-没有词形变化

Case 1: 1960年旧金山大地震时的的新闻导语 San Francisco was
Case 2：摄影记者罗兰德历时 14年写的书 Afghanistan: The Land that Was
Case 3：国外商场暑假这块

Summer Sales---Was $69, Now $ 39
Past Simple
1. 过去发生的短暂动作或状态

2. 过去发生的重复或延续活动

3. 口语用法

4. Practice
Transient Action or State
时间状语或语境推断

The local shopping mall sells everything. I was there around noon and stopped at the lunch
counter for a slice of pizza. I ate half of it and threw my leftovers in a nearby trash can. Then
I turned to see a man standing there, hot dog in one hand, ketchup in the other, with a look of
horror on his face. “I just purchased that trash can.” he said.
Durational Action or State

过去一段时间内持续或重复发生的动作，但这一动作现在已经结束。

1. I slept for eight hours last night.
2. She lived in our town for three years, but now she is living in Beijing.
In Oral English
注意英汉思维差异

汉语多数是借助上下文的”语境”隐形的表达时间；

英语通过”动词”的变形，很”显性”的表达时间。

1. I don’t know & I didn’t know
2. I forget & I forgot
3. I think & I thought
4. Context
不知道

1. A: Do you see the person with loose pants and long hair? Is it a boy or girl?
B: A girl. She is my daughter.
A: 哦，对不起，我不知道你是她的母亲.
B: No, I am her father.
我忘记了

1. 我忘记了这个单词的意思。

我忘记把你的随身听带来了。

我认为

1. A: 我真的以为这个比赛我会赢的

B: Oh. Well. Better luck next time.
I really thought that I would win the match



2. 开始我以为找工作容易，但现实情况比我想的还要难。

At first I thought it would be easy to find a job, but the real situation has proved more
difficult than I thought.
Context
1. 认识你很高兴

2. 和你聊天很开心

3. 有人插队时：

A: Excuse me, I believe I (be) here first. Do you mind waiting your turn?
B: Oh, sure. Sorry.
Ⅲ. Homework

1. A: 我以为你上周给我打电话说工作的问题呢

B: 哦，对不起，我全忘光了。

2. 你理了短发之后，我差点把你当成了别人。

3. 哦，我差点忘了，还有一件事，我忘了问你明天是否能开车送我上学。



教 学 后 记

学生对于动词的的作用和用法的理解受到汉语的影响非常大。汉语思维到英语

思维的转换是正确使用动词的关键，而时态的的理解和使用最主要的也是思维的转

换。学习一般现在时和一般过去时课堂上最重要的是要求学生掌握语言形式以及对

应的意义，而引导学生课下多练习，才是教学关键。总的来说，本章的内容要在学

生的语言实践能力上多下功夫，以提高其实际应用能力。



教 案

周 次 第 13 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 第八章 时态

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1.动词时态的理解

2.动词的一般将来时

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点：动词的一般将来时

难点：be going to 和 will 的用法

思考题

或

作 业

1. Translation practice
2. Review Chapter 8 in the textbook.



教学内容与组织安排

I. Future Simple
1. Prediction: 说话人认为将来会发生的事

2. Planning: 说话人已做出决定将来要做的事

3. Willingness: 说话人既不预计某事的发生，也不预先考虑决定，而是在说话时刻立即

做出决断表明自己将要做某事。

Prediction
Will 表示将来预测

Be going to 表示将来预测 （比较 will)
Will
Prediction -something we expect to happen
E.g. Visions of 21st Century-Times
1. Will we travel to the stars?
2. Will the internet rule our lives?
3. What will be the 10 hottest jobs?
4. How hot will it get?
http://www.time.com/time/reports/v21
Translation
For those aspiring television celebrities and planning to sign up for Mandarin classes, you’d
better hurry. Maybe in 50 years, there will be 100,000 foreigners speaking such excellent
Chinese…they won’t be that interesting anymore.
那些立志要成为电视名人并计划着要报名参加汉语培训班的人可要抓紧了。也许再过

50年，能讲极好的中文的外国人会达到 10万多······到那时，他们就再也不会让人觉得多

么稀奇有趣了。

Be going表预测

除了 will,也可以用 be going to表示预测：

1. Look at the black clouds! It’s going to rain.
2. It’s not going to snow again tomorrow, is it?

It was supposed to be warm all week.
Be going to & will表预测时的区别

Be going to: 现在进行时形式

Examples
1. With all of these typos in this resume, you are not going to make a very good impression.
2. The traffic is terrible. We are going to be late.
3. You look very pale. I am sure you are going to get sick.
4. The figures suggest that we are going to make a good profit this year.
相比较而言，will则只是表明:
1. 说话人认为或相信某件事将要发生，比如：

1) A: I hear Mary isn’t getting much support in
her running against Steve in the election.

B: It is not over yet. I think she will make a
come back.

2) There will be a lot of rainfall next spring.



2. will表示在某种条件下才会发生的情况：

1）If the crop fails, there will be a famine.
2) You will feel better when you take this medicine.
3) If much more snow accumulates, the road will have to be closed.

在 Achilles出战前，他妈妈 Thetis预测了他的命运：

If you stay in Larissa, you will find peace. You will find a wonderful woman, and you
will have sons and daughters, who will have their children. And they will love you and
remember your name.

----Troy
Be going to & will
1. I am going to be sick.

I will be sick.
2. The bridge is going to collapse.

The bridge will collapse.
Summary
Be going to指根据目前的明显迹象来推断某件事将要发生，而 will则只是表明说话人认

为或相信某件事将要发生；

Be going to 通常用来表示说话人预期所说的时间在相当近的将来就要发生；而 will所
表示的动作发生时间可近可远；

Be going to 还往往表示当前已有迹象表明说话者无力控制的即将发生的行为；

Will还可表示在某种条件下才会发生的动作。

In oral English
Be going to = be gonna, will 较正式。

Rachel：Look, the restaurant called, they wanna know if you’re gonna be showing up for
work.
Monica: Nope. Going to the Big Apple Circus
Rachel: Okay, Monica, what are you doing? You’re gonna loose your job! This is not you.
Practice

A: I think I _________ loose my job in the
flower shop tomorrow.

B: What for?
A: I sent flowers to a funeral with the wrong

card.
B: What did the card say?
A: HOPE YOU’LL BE HAPPY IN YOUR

NEWHOME.
Practice
1. 与朋友汽车前往公园，你一脚踩空了，喊道:

Help, I ____________ fall!
2. 一个害羞的男孩打电话给他仰慕己久的女孩

________ meet me at the show this Friday?
3. 一个女孩站在跳板边缘并向前倾斜，我们说

She ______________ dive into the water.



二者各自不同的用法

be going to表示计划

will表示意愿

Be going to 表计划

Be going to 用来表示计划或打算。此时，说话人已经在头脑里做出决定将来要做的某

件事，并且还含有已经为此做了某些准备的意思，所以一般人做主语，比如：

1）Close your eyes. I’m going to give you a surprise.
2）My grandmother is going to learn how to browse the Internet.

表预测时，人或物都可做主语：

1）Look at the time. I’m going to miss my bus.
2）Look at the black clouds. It’s going to rain.
3）The traffic is terrible. We’re going to be late.
4）A: Doctor, help me. My heart is beating very quickly and I feel terrible. I’m going to die.

B: Nonsense. That’s the last thing you’ll do.
2. be going to 可以表示决心，具有强烈的感

情色彩。

1）We are going to become the world’s leading forwarding company.
2) You’re gonna be sorry!

Docter: I’m going to show you sth, Mrs.Gump. Now here is normal. Forrest is right here.
The State requires a minimum IQ of 80 to attend public school. He’s going to have to go to a
special school.
His mother: My boy is going to get the same opportunities as everyone else. He’s not going
to some special school to learn how to retread tires. There must be sth that can be done.

-----Forrest Gump
3. Will 表示“意愿”与 be going to表示“打算”的区别

Be going to 表示说话人对未来行动的计划或打算，通常是经过事先考虑并含有已经为

这一行动做了某些准备的意思。

Will 表示意愿，表示在说话的时刻立即做出决定去做某事，事先没有经过考虑，更没

有为这一活动做出事先的准备。

H: There isn’t any milk left in the fridge.
W: I’ll buy some after work.

I am going to buy some after work.
More examples
1. A: The telephone is ringing.

B: I will get it.
2. A: Oh, no! I have spilled coffee on my shirt.

B: Just a minute. I will get a damp cloth for
you.

Practice
My wife has bought some wool and she _______ knit a sweater for me.
A: Someone is knocking at the door.

B: I _________ go and open it.



A: Why are you taking your camera?
B: I __________ take some pictures.

Will 其他用法

Will表意愿，主语一般为人，若为物时，多用否定，表抱怨：

The closet door won’t open.
My car won’t start.

Will 表示意愿，用于第二人称疑问句中，表请求：

Will you help me to mail these letters?

3. 现在进行时表将来

现在进行时可以表示对最近的将来做出计划或安排（definite future plans）, 如：

1. I am flying to BJ next Monday.
2. I am taking a makeup test tomorrow.
3. I am leaving tonight.

现在进行表将来需要注意的几点：

1. 必须带有表示将来的时间状语（以免与现在进行动作混淆）：

与一般现在时表将来的区别

1. 一般现在时更为正式，个人主观色彩要淡些。

1）I am leaving tonight.
2) I leave tonight.

与 be going to表将来的区别

Be doing表示将来计划比 be going to的计划更为确定（more define）:
其他表将来的句型

Be to do sth.
Be about to do sth.
Be on the point of doing sth.
一、be to do
表示已经安排好要在将来发生的事情，是比较正式的用法：

1) They are to go on a strike on July 8th.
2) She is to be married next month.
3) The Premier is to visit Australia next month.

2. 表示强烈的命令，相当于 must, should，如父母对孩子、上级对下级等：

1) The form is to be filled out in ink.
2) These tablet are not to be taken orally.

二、be about to
该结构用来表示即将发生的动作，意思为“正要，马上就要”：

1. The train is about to leave.
2. Sally has her hand on the doorknob. She

is about to open the door.
三. Be on the point/verge/brink/eve of doing sth.
发生时间比 be about to 还要快一些：

1. The child was on the verge of laughing, but he held back.
2. He was on the point of killing himself when she stepped into his room.



Translation
我就知道你能得到这份工作。恭喜了！

我就知道你会考得很好。干得漂亮！

那是个星期天，而我在星期天是从不早起的，有时还会在床上一直躺倒吃午饭的时间。

上个星期天我就起得很晚。

我本来打算下学期上日语课（but now it’s been cut）.
我弟弟每天上网，他要花大量时间浏览许多不同的网站。

Kes
I knew you would get the job. Congratulations!
I knew you would ace your test. Well done!
That was Sunday. I never get up early on Sundays. I sometimes stay in bed until lunchtime.
Last Sunday I got up very late.
I was going to take a Japanese lesson next semester.
My brother surfs the Internet every day. He spends a lot of time looking at many different
Web sites.



教 学 后 记

学生对于动词的的作用和用法的理解受到汉语的影响非常大。汉语思维到英语

思维的转换是正确使用动词的关键，而时态的的理解和使用最主要的也是思维的转

换。学习一般将来时，课堂上最重要的是要求学生掌握语言形式以及对应的意义，

而引导学生课下多练习，才是教学关键。总的来说，本章的内容要在学生的语言实

践能力上多下功夫，以提高其实际应用能力。



教 案

周 次 第 14 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 第八章 时态

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1.动词进行时态的理解

2.理解和使用动词的现在进行时

3.理解和使用动词的过去进行时

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点：动词的现在进行时的理解和用法

难点：动词的过去进行时的理解和用法

思考题

或

作 业

1. Conversation practice
2. Review Chapter 8 in the textbook.



教学内容与组织安排

I. Outline
构成及意义

Present, PastContinuous
构成及意义

意义：表示正在发生的动作。具体来讲，进行时是强调某个特定的（过去、现在或

将来）时间点，某项活动正在进行。例如：

（现在，他昨天到的时候，明天晚上 7点 15分），我正在看中央电视台的新闻。

时间参照：直接给出时间或通过另一活动表达某特定时刻

一、直接给出具体时间

1. 我现在正在收听英文节目。

I am listening to the English program right now.
2. 明天晚上这个时间，我将正在看中央电视台的新闻。

I will be watching CCTV news at this time tomorrow morning.
二、通过另一活动表达这一特定时刻

1. 他到的时候，我正在看中央电视台的新闻。

I was watching CCTV news when he arrived.
2. 你明天来的时候，我将正在学习英语。

I will be studying English when you come tomorrow.
现在进行

——不一定正在进行

1. 说话时刻正在进行的动作

2. 目前一段时期持续的暂时情况

3. 表示改变的动词，强调“逐渐变化”的过程

4. 表示将来确定的安排

5. 与 always等连用表示多次重复

用法一：说话时刻正在进行的动作

1. A: What are you watching?
B: I am watching news.

2. Please don’t make so much noise. I am studying. I can’t concentrate.
3. 有人在敲门，能去开一下吗？

用法二：在目前一段时期内持续的暂时的活动

A: What are you doing these days?
B: 我在准备四级考试。

A: Oh, really? How are you getting along with your English? Is your English getting better?
B: 是啊，当然有提高了。

A: Have you found a position yet?
B: I am still checking the papers.
Florence is putting away half her pay each month. Soon, she will be able to buy a new car.
I am taking the bus to work this week, because my car is in the garage.
用法三：用于表示“改变”的词，强调逐渐变化的过程

表示变化过程：change, become, come, get, grow, deteriorate等。

1. A: Well, this neighborhood is really booming.



It’s not really a suburb any more.
B: 是呀，也变得越来越拥挤了。

2. I think Jenny is getting cold feet.
3. I need a vacation. I’m getting burned-out

from working too much.
The western actors in China often find themselves in the role of cultural ambassador, helping
directors, screenwriters and audiences come to a fuller understanding of Westerners in
general. Kos-Read says, their efforts are paying off. “It’s getting better fast. The scripts are
improving.”
Answer and analyze
The cold air _________ me to the bone. Please turn off the air-conditioner. (chill)
Please don’t disturb her. She _________. (sleep)
English schools _________ nowadays. (boom)
Todd ______ (not have) a car, so he _____(take) a train home on weekends.
Todd has his own car, but he ________(take) a train home this week.

Translation
1. 有 人在看电视吗？不看我就关了。

Is anyone watching the TV? Or I’ll turn it off.
2. A: 你为什么在发抖啊？

B: Because it’s chilly here.
Why are you shivering?
3.因为我们工厂日益亏损，我们不得不解雇一些员工。

Because our factory is losing money, we will have to lay off some of our workers.
用法四：将来确定的安排

Be going to与 be doing 都可以表示将来的计划，其主要区别为：

1) 现在进行时强调事先已经做好的安排，是比较确定要发生的；

2) be going to 着重表现说话者的计划和意图，并不是确定的安排。

We are eating in a restaurant tonight. We already booked the table.
Frank and Jenny are getting married? I didn’t even know they were going together.
Frank and Jenny are going to get married.
I am staying in CD.
I am going to stay in CD.
因为现在进行表安排，所以静态的动词和无生命的主语，不能使用现在进行表将来。

用法五：与 always连用表示多次重复，且含有感情色彩

常与 always, forever, continually,和 constantly等连用，表示多次重复的行为。

1) He is always pulling my leg.
2) How come Joe is always groaning about things?
用法六：表示强烈的感情色彩

此时，说话人用进行时态，并非是强调某个正在进行的动作，而是要表达自己强烈的情

感。例如：

1. What are you waiting for then? Let’s start.
2. I’m not having this conversation with you.



3. You are asking too much!
4. You are making this into a bigger deal than it is.
Analyze and translate
3. He is continually borrowing money and forgetting to pay you back.
Past Continuous
1.典型用法：过去时刻正在发生的事情

2.常见用法：设置故事背景

3.少见用法：两个过去同时在持续的动作

4. 表示委婉的请求或提议

典型用法: 描述一个过去的特定时刻正在发生的事情

1. A: You were speeding.
B: I was speeding？
A: Have you any idea how fast you were

going?
2. I was discussing my thesis with my director at this time last night.
3. A: What were you doing at 10 o’clock last

night?
B:I was having dinner with my friends.

常见用法：设置故事背景

It was getting darker. The rain was beating on the windows. The wind was rising. A wood
fire was burning on the hearth, and a cat was sleeping in front of it. A girl was playing the
piano and was singing softly to herself. Suddenly, there was a knock on the door…

I was walking along the street late last night when suddenly I heard footsteps behind me.
Somebody was following me. I was frightened and I started to run.
使用过去进行时的这一用法时需注意以下两点：

一. 动作长短的相对性及其与时态的关系：

二. When和 while的区别

过去进行与一般过去时态的这种搭配使用主要是由 when或 while来连接，二

者区别为：when后接短动作，用一般过去时，接长动作时，用过去进行时；while后只

能接长动作，用过去进行时。

少见用法：两个过去同时在持续的动作

1. While I was studying in my dorm, my roommates were talking loudly with their friends.
Exercises
1. The flight _______ (fly) from London to NY when it suddenly _________(encounter)
turbulence and _______ (drop) 15000 feet. The plane ______ (carry) over 300 passengers
and a crew of 17.
2. A: What an awful story! A couple _________ (sail) their yacht from Hawaii to Mexico.
While they _______(cross) the Pacific, their boat ____ (hit) a whale and ______ (sink)!

B: I am so sorry to hear that!
Oral work
昨晚十二点左右，你当时一个人在家做某事（比如说看电视），突然有人按门铃，然后

你去开门，但发现屋外没有人。继续发挥你的想象力故事讲完。



教 学 后 记

学生对于动词的作用和用法的理解受到汉语的影响非常大。汉语思维到英语思

维的转换是正确使用动词的关键，进行时态的理解和使用最主要的也是思维的转换。

学习进行时态，课堂上最重要的是要求学生掌握语言形式以及对应的意义，而引导

学生课下多练习，才是教学关键。总的来说，本章的内容要求学生能在口语中有意

识的使用所学知识，以提高英语综合能力。



教 案

周 次 第 15 周，第 1 次课 授课时间 年 月 日

授课章节 第八章 时态

本（章）节

授课方式
课堂讲授（√） 实践课（ ） 教学时数 2

授

课

要

点

本

（
章
）

节

教

学

目

标

1. 理解和使用动词的将来进行时

2. 动词完成时态的理解

3.理解和使用动词的现在完成时

教

学

重

点

和

难

点

重点：动词的现在完成时的理解和用法

难点：动词的将来进行时的理解和用法

思考题

或

作 业

1. Writing practice
2. Review Chapter 8 in the textbook.



教学内容与组织安排

I. 将来进行时 ——想象未来

1. 典型用法：将来特定时刻正在持续的事情

2. 口语用法：将来计划好的事

3. 少见用法：表示背景动作

4. 难点用法一

5. 难点用法二

典型用法

Happening at a particular time in future
A: When do you leave for Hainan?
B: Tomorrow. Just think, two days from now I will be lying on the beach in the sun.
A: Sounds great!
More examples
More examples
口语用法-将来计划好的事

He will be taking a makeup test next week.
= He is taking a makeup test next week.
二者区别

1. 现在进行表最近的将来；将来进行可近可远。

少见用法—提供另外短动作发生背景

1. They probably will be watching TV when we get there.
2. Will your friends be waiting for you at the airport when you arrive?
Summary
Will be doing 的三中主要用法：

想象自己或他人在将来的某一特定时刻正在做某事；

表示计划好的事；

表示背景动作，提供另外一个短动作发生的事件背景。

难点用法一：疑问句中表示客气的询问

How will you be paying for this?
When you check in a hotel
Guest: Good evening. My name is Jennifer

Thomson. I’ve just arrived from Canada.
Receptionist: Welcome to our hotel, Ms.Thomson.

Are you on holiday?
G: No, on business.
R: I see, and how long will you be staying?
G: My reservation is for a week in a standard

room.
R: Thank you. And how will you be paying?
G: By company credit card.
1. When will you pay back the money ?
2. When will you be paying back the money ?



Practice
接待员：请问您要住几天？

客人: 就一个晚上，因为我明天就要飞往美国。

接待员：明白了。请问您要如何付款？

客人：用旅行支票可以吗？

接待员：好的，没问题。

难点用法二：表示客观的将来

More examples
1. Marry won’t be paying the bill.

Marry won’t pay this bill.

2. He won’t resign.
He won’t be resigning.

Practice
他不打算辞职。

他拒绝辞职。

我想他不会辞职。

进行时态的核心意义

1. I am understanding now.
2. He was washing 3 cars.
体

进行时态的核心意义

1. 事件具有持续性(ongoing)：进行时态首先表示的就是一个事件或活动在某个特定的

时间正在持续；2. 事件具有暂时性(temporary)：即表明事件的持续时间是有限的。如

果是无限的，即表达一个长期的、恒久的含义，那么就该用一般现在时态了；

3. 事件未完成(incomplete)：进行提既然强调动作的持续性，那么就表明这个动作还没

结束。

一、进行体动作与一般动作对比

1. 活动与状态

I am thinking about the answer.
I think it is 16.

3. 具体事件与概括描述

Weeds are growing like wildfire (in my garden).
Weeds grow like wildfire.

二、不适用于进行体的情形

I am painting the room and cooking the dinner.
I am writing six letters.
I was ringing the bell six times.
We are knowing the answers.
The soup tastes delicious.

三、特殊意义总结



1. He is being rude.
2. He is rude.
3. She was just being polite.
4. Fred is being silly.
5. She was being stupid. Actually she had known it already.
II完成时态的构成及意义

完成时态核心意义：“回顾”

（两个时间点，从时间点 2回顾时间点 1）
两个时间点之间的关系

即事件是如何把两个时间点联系起来的：

1. 事件从时间 1延续至时间 2；
2. 事件从时间 1重复至时间 2；
3. 事件在时间 1已经结束，但它的影响“延续”到时间 2。

回顾性思维 三种核心意义 具体用法

现在完成时基本用法

延续事件

重复事件

单一事件

基本用法一：延续事件

一个开始于过去的动作或状态一直延续到现在。

We have been in love for 2 years and we are getting married next month.
I have been married for over a year. I am happily married.
I have learned English for over ten years now, but I still can’t speak it well.
完成时态要表示延续思维的两个必要条件：

1. 谓语要表示延续；

2. 要有延续性的时间状语。

这样，句子才能表示一个延续到现在的动作或状态。

如果没有延续性时间状语呢？

没有延续性的时间状语，则表示一个“完成了（complete）的动作”，而没有延续要现在：

1）I have been a school teacher for several years.
2）I have been a school teacher.

1) Sue has been married for one year.
2) Sue has been married.

John has lived in Paris for ten years.John lived in Paris for ten years
John has lived in Paris.
…That was ten years ago. He is now living in BJ.
完成时态中的延续性事件，有两个条件：延续性动词与延续性时间状语连用。如果没有

延续性时间状语，则表示一个完成了的活动，没有延续到现在

基本用法二：重复事件

过去的事件“重复”到现在

“重复事件”与时间状语的关系

I have had so many teachers in my life. I have had teachers in school. I have had
teachers at home. I have had teachers in stores, on streets, and at playgrounds. I have



had teachers in books. I have had teachers in nature. I have had teachers everywhere I
have gone, stayed, and lived.
所谓“重复事件”（repeated events），就是表示站在现在的角度回顾到目前为止的一个时

间段内（a time period up to now），某一活动或事件重复发生了多次。

In all the work I have done as president, every decision I have made, every executive action I
have taken, every bill I have proposed and signed, I’ve tried to give all Americans the tools
and conditions to build the future of our dreams, in a good society, with a strong economy, a
cleaner environment, and a freer, safer, more prosperous world.
The coach commands the player: “Right turn! Left turn! Forward march!...”

One of the players leaves the line shrugging his shoulders.
“Where are you off to?” the coach asked.
The player said: “I’ve had enough! You don’t know what you want! You’ve changed

your mind a dozen times in a few minutes!”
有时，很难对“延续事件”和“重复事件”进行严格的界定区分，比如：

For more than 80 years, scientists have argued over whether life exists on the planet Mars.
一直在争论 / 不断地挑起争论 / 不断地进行争论

重复事件与时间状语的关系

延续事件的时间状语也都可以用于重复事件的句子中，此节主要讨论现在完成与一般过

去时态的区别。

重复事件与时间状语的关系

1）I have called him three times this morning.
2) I called him three times this morning.

可重复原则

My grandfather has been dead for 20 years.
My grandfather has been dead.
Exercises
1. Tanya _____ very persistent about talking to me. She _______ 6 times! (be, call)
2. A total of 36,832 fires in China _____ 971 people during the 1st quarter of the year.
3. They’ve just announced the flight _____ until four o’clock.
1. A: How many interviews ____ you

____(have) this month?
B: I _______ two interviews so far this

month.
2. A: How many interviews ____ you

____(have) last month?
B: I _______ four interviews last

month.
基本用法三：单一事件

什么是“对现在有影响”？

什么是“过去事件”？什么是“对现在有影响”？

The exceedingly stout lady indignantly tackled a bus inspector at a busy stopping-place.
“I want to report the conductor of that bus that’s just gone,” she shrilled. “He’s been

rude!”
“How?” asked the bored official.



“Why” went on the lady. “He was telling people the bus was full up, and when I got off
he said ‘Room for three inside.’”

过去发生的事件对现在有影响

When I was waiting in line at the bank, I noticed a woman holding a small child at one of the
windows. The boy was eating a roll, which he thrust at the teller. The teller smiled and shook
his head.

“No, my dear,” said the boy’s mother, and then, turning to the teller, “I beg your pardon,
young man. Please forgive my son. He has just been to the zoo.”
何谓过去事件

A: Has the postman left any newspapers?
B: Yes, he did six month ago.

过去事件离现在有较近和较远之分。

Have you asked your little brother to wash the dishes?
No, I did that myself this morning.
Thousands of times.
Practice
A: What jobs _______ (have)?

B: Well, I once ________ (have) a job on a
cruise ship.

A: What _________ (have to) do?
B: I ________(organize) activities for the

passengers.
A: What _________(like) about it?
B: Well, working on a cruise ship ________

(be) terrific. I really enjoyed…
A: ________ (be) there any bad points?
B: Oh, sure. Every job has its bad points…



教 学 后 记

学生对于动词的作用和用法的理解受到汉语的影响非常大。汉语思维到英语思

维的转换是正确使用动词的关键，完成时态的理解和使用最主要的也是思维的转换。

学习进行时态，课堂上最重要的是要求学生掌握语言形式以及对应的意义，而引导

学生课下多练习，才是教学关键。总的来说，本章的内容要求学生能有意识的使用

所学知识，以提高英语综合能力。
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1. Writing practice
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教学内容与组织安排

I.过去完成时

在“过去”回顾“更远的过去”
过去完成时中的延续、重复和单一事件

过去完成时与一般过去时的比较

在“过去”回顾“更远的过去”
现在完成时以“现在”为时间参照物来谈论过去，过去完成时则是以“过去”作为时间参照

物来讨论更远的过去，二者本质上是一样的，只是参照的时间不同。

过去完成时是不能独立使用的，必须依附于上下文中出现的一般过去时。

He packed his bags. He left where he was and went elsewhere to look for the precious
present.

After many frustrating years, the man grew tired of looking for it. He had read all the
latest books. He had looked in the mirror and into the faces of other people. He had looked
for it at the tops of mountains and in cold dark caves. He had searched for it in dense, humid
jungles and underneath the seas. He had gone to extraordinary lengths. He had wanted so
much to find the precious present. But it was all to no avail. His stressful search had
exhausted him.
Exercise
She felt suitably humble just as she ____ when he had first taken a gook look at her, hair
waved and golden, nails red and pointed.

A. had B. had had
C. would have had D. has had

Exercises
1. I _________(just, sit) down in the recliner to watch TV when I _____ (hear) a knock on
the door. When I ______(open) the front door I _____(see) a young man standing there
staring at me.
2. I ___________(just, pour) myself a cup of tea when the phone _____(ring). When I ____
(come) back from answering it, the cup ____ (be) empty. Somebody _____(drink) the tea or
_____(throw) it away.
各类事件与过去完成时

1. I had stayed in America for 2 years when he moved there.
2. I had proposed to her 5 times, but she still refused to marry me.
3. Her baby had fallen asleep when she went into the room.
4. She had made everything ready before I came.
5. We had studied English for 6 years when we entered college.
6. Clint had written 3 letters by the time she arrived.
过去完成时与一般过去时态的比较

一、两个或以上相继发生的动作，用 and或 but按动作发生的先后顺序连接，此时用一

般过去时；过去完成时强调主语在过去某一时刻“回顾”更早的动作。

1. He opened the door and entered, but found nobody.
2. He had served in the air force for 10 years before he died in the jet-crash incident.
3. I realized that we had met.
1) He served in the army for 10 years; then retired and married. His children are now at



school.
2) He had served in the army for 10 years; then he retired and married. His children were

at school.
二、表示两个相继发生的动作时，用过去完成表示 V1完成后，V2 才发生，从而使得

两个动作相互独立，彼此脱离开来。用一般过去时，则可能表示 V1“导致”V2发生，或

两动作之间有种因果关系。

1. When I had opened all the windows, I sat down and had a cup of tea.
2. When I opened the window a cat jumped in.
3.When I had written my letters I did some gardening.
4. When I wrote him a letter, he came at once.
这名歌手唱完歌以后，就坐下了。

When the singer had sung her song, she sat down.
将来完成时

将来完成动作的开始时间

将来完成时的三种思维方法

将来完成动作的开始时间

将来完成时是以“将来”为参照时间，来表示开始于将来之前（可能是过去、现在或将来）

的动作持续到将来。动作开始的时间不重要，关键是说话人要站在将来的某一时间来谈

某一动作的完成情况。

到下个周五之前，我们将完成五门考试。

We will have taken five exams by next Friday.
We started our exam yesterday / We have started our exam today / We will start our exam
tomorrow, and we will have…
将来完成时的三种思维方法

1. I will have learned 8000 words by the end of next year.
2. The old man will have worked in the factory for 50 years when he retires next month.
3. By 5 o’clock this afternoon the spaceship will have traveled 11 times round the world.
4. We will have finished our exam by the end of next week.
5. By 2050, scientists probably will have discovered a cure for cancer.
Error correction
1. I have entered the university for 2 years.
2. He has come here for three hours.
3. The old lady has died for ten years.
4. He has left his native place for three years.
5. I have married for one year.
6. He has joined in the army for five years.
7. I have come to Beijing for seven years.

2011级英语语法命题说明

考试时间一个半小时

一、试题题型及分值

1 选择题：40分（80小题，每小题 0.5分）

2 改错题：30分（15 小题，每小题 2分）

3动词的适当形式填空：30分（20小题，每小题 1.5分）



二、命题范围 第一章到第十四章

1 选择题：限定词（形容词、冠词、数量词等）、名词的数、动词的时态/语态、主谓一

致、虚拟语气、从句等

2改错题：限定词、动词的时态、虚拟语气、从句

参见 1：每题提示了 A、B、C、D 四处，要求学生识别错误并改正错误

1. Your math instructor would have been happy to give you a makeup examination had you
gone

A
B
and explained that your parents had been ill at the time.

C D
答题： D were （各占 1分， 一共两分）

3动词的适当形式填空：所考查动词的时态、语态、语气



教 学 后 记

学生对于动词的作用和用法的理解受到汉语的影响非常大。汉语思维到英语思

维的转换是正确使用动词的关键，完成时态的理解和使用最主要的也是思维的转换。

学习进行时态，课堂上最重要的是要求学生掌握语言形式以及对应的意义，而引导

学生课下多练习，才是教学关键。总的来说，本章的内容要求学生能有意识的使用

所学知识，以提高英语综合能力。

填写说明：

1、教案封面和首页每门课程按授课学期填写，只填一页。

2、教案内容（第 3、4页）按授课次数或周次填写，平行班教学教案只填写一份。

3、表中（ ）选项请打“√”；其中“授课方式”一栏可复选，即如果此门课程

既有课堂讲授又有实践课时复选。

4、“指定参考书”栏，请依次列出参考书名称、编（著）者、出版社及出版时

间。

5、请按照表格中所显示的字体格式填写，封面用“宋体，小三”，正文中文用“宋

体，小四”，英文用 Times New Roman字体。

6、表格间距可以调整，可另加附页。
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	(1) The leaf will turn yellow in autumn.
	(2) Her mother became angry.

	3) Verbs indicating the unchanged station of the s
	(1) He has fallen into the habit of doing morning 
	(2) If you don’t stay busy, you die. I don’t want 
	(3) You may rest assured that he will come to the 

	  4) Verbs resembling the usage of intransitive ve
	Arnold Schwarzenegger grew up in Australia. His fa

	3. Sentence Structure 2: SV
	1) The egg hatched.
	2) The little eagle grew up.
	3) It clucked and cackled.
	1) An eagle’s egg was placed in the nest of a prai
	2) It scratched in the dirt for seeds.

	4. Sentence Structure 3: SVO
	（transitive verbs）

	5. Sentence Structure 4: SVoO
	1) He showed the guard his passport.
	2) I am going to buy her a gift.
	3) Can I ask you a question?= Can I ask a question
	4) I have a favor to ask of you.

	6. Practice: reorganize the sentences, using “of”,
	1) Give a thief enough rope and he’ll hang himself
	2) Can you recommend me a good novel?
	3) He built them a hut.
	4) He ordered himself a bottle of champagne.
	5) Can you spare me a few minutes of your valuable
	6) Jack doesn’t owe me anything.
	7) It cost me three dollars.

	7. Sentence Structure 5: SVOC
	（factitive verb）
	1) I very much hope that this new medium will make
	2) A hedge between keeps friendship green.
	3) They appointed John chairman.
	4) I believe him to be true.
	5) The chairman declared the meeting over.
	6) You can leave the door open.

	8. Review
	1) I am ashamed I acted _____. (fool, foolish, foo
	2) Lily acted ______ just to play hooky. (sick, si
	3) He has been working out in the gym to stay_____

	ⅤDiscussion
	What decides the pattern of a sentence?
	ⅠThe Definition of Nouns

	1. Warm-up
	2. A noun is the name of a person, a thing, a plac
	1) people： John, sister, student, mother
	2) matter and things：water, air, wind, sky, desk
	3) places： Asia, school, NY City
	4) abstract things：love, happiness, creation

	Ⅱ Classification of nouns
	     1. Proper nouns: Winston Churchill, the Queen
	     2. Common nouns: tiger, family, water, spirit

	Ⅲ Countable nouns and uncountable nouns
	1. The difference between English and Chinese
	2. Uncountable nouns
	3. Uncountable nouns can be used as countable in s
	       1) I need some paper. 
	       2) I bought a paper. 
	       3) I have a term paper to write on weekends
	4) Two beers and three coffees, please.
	5) Knitting is an art.
	       6) She had great beauty in her youth.
	       7) She was a beauty in her youth.
	       8) Youth is not a time of life. It is a sta
	       9) When as a youth I dreamed and talked.

	Ⅳ Exercises
	1. Did you hear ____ just now? (a noise, noise)
	2. If you want to know the news in detail, you can
	3. I need some ____ to write on. (a paper, paper)
	4. There is ___ in my soup! (hair, a hair)
	5. These boys need to have their ___ cut. (hair, h
	6. I don’t like wearing ___. (a long hair, long ha

	Ⅴ Singular nouns and plural nouns
	单数：表示“一”，singular, sg.
	复数：表示“多于一”，plural, pl.
	英语中的双数概念：both, either, neither, each
	   e.g. ____ sex has its own physical and psycholo
	1. Nouns that can only be singular: uncountable no
	2. Nouns that can only be plural:
	   1) glasses, scissors, forceps, shorts, scales
	   2) singular in form but plural in meaning
	3) “the + adj.”: The rich are becoming richer.
	   4) proper nouns:
	       (1) The Himalayas are the roof of the world
	       (2) The Alps
	       (3) The Great Lakes are a series of five la
	1. Try to form a systematic and overall view of En

	Ⅰ The possession of nouns（text book ps. 56--61）
	1. possession case “’s”
	my sister’s boyfriend, a woman’s intuition, the ac

	1) Formation
	my father-in-law’s company, everyone else’s viewpo

	2) Logical meaning
	My father’s company / Women’s wear.
	the visitor’s departure, Britain’s decision
	Bhutto’s assassination rocks Pakistan.
	the boy’s punishment

	3) Translation
	蕾切尔：我是凯罗尔的前夫的妹妹的室友。
	医生：我是你室友的哥哥的前妻的医生。

	2. Possession case “of”
	1) Examples:
	the roof of the church
	the name of the song
	the title of the book
	the leg of the table
	What is the name of the boy sitting next to her?
	The mother of the boy in a red suit is president o
	I took the advice of an old man I met during a jou

	2) The meaning of possession case “of”:
	(1) The mother of the boy in a red suit is preside
	(2) The arrival of my mother / the emergence of a 
	(3) America’s invasion of Iraq / a statement of th

	ⅡNoun Phrase 
	The world’s most famous seven wonders
	The most famous Seven Wonders of the World
	The seven world most famous wonders
	The world’s seven most famous wonders

	2. The function of noun phrases: 
	1) These red roses are for you.
	2) I have three close friends.
	3) I really need a new computer.
	4) I can’t find the best answer.
	5) He is my best friend.
	6) There are some red roses on that small table.

	3. 名词短语的构成：左二右六定语规律
	1） 左二右六定语规律之左二
	2） 左二右六定律之右六
	How do you translate this sentence and why? 
	He is interesting to hear to.
	ⅠThe position of adjectives in a noun phrase

	1. Pre-modifiers: a single adjective should be pla
	an interesting book
	a beautiful smile
	my best friend
	  2. When there are several adjectives modifying t
	a good red apple
	a beautiful white table
	   1) The classification of nouns
	a nice long new black British plastic pen

	4) Practice
	(1) (VOA) A campaign (战争)on the harsh terrain (地形)
	(2) (TOEFL) Vitamins are organic compounds (有机化合物)
	  1. He is the greatest poet alive.
	2. Someone else has done it.
	3. The news made her very sad.
	4. He beat her black and blue.
	5. Alice tiptoed to the bed, careful not to wake t
	6. Afraid of being late, she got up at four o’cloc
	7. The bird’s song is very sweet.
	8. He remained silent at the meeting.
	9. Old and young joined the discussion.
	10. Careful and careless are as different as fire 
	11. Rich or poor meant the same to him.
	Ⅲ Comparatives & Superlatives
	1. Comparative and superlative patterns of adjecti
	2. Irregular adjectives
	little             less / lesser                 l
	   old             older / elder            oldest
	   far             farther/further         farthes
	bad/ill/evil         worse                    wors
	good/well          better                     best
	   late                later/latter               
	   near                nearer                   ne
	many/much          more                     most
	   1) Blank-filling 
	(1) She has gone abroad for ____ study in English 
	(2) Henry is ____ than Jim and is the ____ of the 
	(3) He is seven years ____ than his sister. (old)
	(4) He did it ___ carefully than she. (little)
	(5) It is a ___ matter. (little)
	(6) I am busy now. Can you call me ____ ?(late)
	(7) Like all ecological systems, a forest is made 
	     They can be modified by some adverbs, for exa

	4. Give the comparative and superlative patterns o
	   tiny, simply, angry, convenient, cold, wide, fa
	tinier, tiniest                  simpler, simplest
	angrier, -est                   more~, most~
	colder, -est                   wider, -est
	fatter, -est                    thinner, thinnest
	slenderer, -est(more~most~)         more friendly
	more gentle, most~            more expensive, most
	warmer, warmest               smaller, smallest
	better, best                   worse, worst
	farther/further                 better, best
	1) as + 原级 + as
	not + so / as + 原级 + as
	这棵树和那栋楼一样高。
	(1) the + 最高级 + in + place
	        It is the most expensive car in the world.
	(2) the +  序数词+ 最高级 + in + place
	       The Yangtze River is the 2nd longest river 
	(3) the + 最高级 + of + 所属范围
	        The youngest (member) of the family is mos
	Gold is the least useful of all metals.
	The Atlantic is not the largest of the world’s oce

	(4) With or without “the”
	        This is the most interesting book all all.
	The story is most interesting.
	        It is a most difficult problem.

	Ⅳ Interesting or interested?
	the interesting book
	the interested person
	Ⅴ How do you understand this sentence:
	He is interesting to hear to.
	Translate the ten sentences.
	1. Interpretation practice
	2. Review Chapter 6 in the textbook.
	   1. Interpretation practice;
	2. Review Chapter6in the textbook.
	1. Interpretation practice
	2. Review Chapter 6 in the textbook.
	1. Review subjunctive mood in your textbook from p
	2. Writing practice
	1. Translation practice
	2. Review Chapter 8 in the textbook.
	1. Translation practice
	2. Review Chapter 8 in the textbook.
	1. Conversation practice
	2. Review Chapter 8 in the textbook.
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	2. Review Chapter 8 in the textbook.
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